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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
Mublisbeb £ben? Bribar ebeniytg, at 17o. 611. pet %nnust.

VOLUME THREE, FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBEt 1, 1839. UMnER FORTY-FOrR.

AN ADVENTURE. have a peep at your famed captain, of whom I have beard too much tally engrosse.d by the colunins of bis newspaper, frorn whice he
When the regiment to which Trevanion belonged became part not to feel an interest in.' never lifted his eyes for an instant. Le Capitaine at lengt reaehed<

of the army of occupation in Paris,.he was left at Versailles se- Notwithstanding the many objections to this, made with a view the fire place, when, no sooner did he behold bis accustomed i,
riously ill from the effects of a sabre wound ho received at Water- te delay his visit to the Philidor te a later period, it was at length in the possession of another, than be absolutely started back vyith
0o, and fron which his recovery et first was exceedingly doubt- agreed that they sbould ail repair te the cafe thpnt evening, bat up- surprise and anger.

fai. At the end of several weeks, however, ha became out of dan- on the express understanding that every cause of quarl should be What miiht have been his fiat impulse, it is hard to say ; ferger, and was able to receive his brother officers, whenever they 6trictly avoided, and that their stay should e merely sufficient to as the blood rushed te his face and for-ehead, he cleahed hi. bnds
were fortunate enougi to obt&irr a day's leave of abge c to rin .atiry Trevanion's curiosity as o the kersonal of the rø*em mly, and seemed for a istant as ho eyd tha strags< ke at
dow a nd see him From them he learded that one ýof his oldet fil» Î- ger, about te spring upon his victim : this was but for a secos4 fr
frienis in the regiment haid lallen in a duel, and that two of bis It was rather before the usuai hour of the cafe's fihling, that a turning rapidly round towards bis party, he gave ther a lookf
brother officers wore dangerodaly wounded-one of them was not number of English officers, among whom was Trevanion, entered peculiar menning, showing two rows of white teeth, witirsa iexpected to survive. When lie inquired as te the reasons of these the salon of the Philidor, having determnined not to attract any un- which seemed to say,,' I han taken my line :' and he had dune
nany disastere, lie was informed that since the entrance of the a- isual attention, they broke into little knots of tbrees and fours and so. le nów ordered the waiter, with a voice of thander, to bringlies into Paris, the French officers boiling with rage and indigna- dispersed tbrough the room, where they either sipped their coffee him a chair ; this he took ronghly fromi him, and placed, wilh a

tion at their defeat, and smarting under the hourly disgrace which or played at derninees, then, as now, the staple recourse of a crash on the loor, exactly opposite te that of Trevanion, aud
the presence of thoir conquerors sauggested, sought out by every French cafe. so near as scarcely te permit of bis sitting down upon it. 'i
means in their power, opportunities of insult : but always so art- The clock over the 'comptoir' struck eight, and at the same in- noisy vehemence of this last action at last appeared to have arOus-
fully contrived as te renderthe opposite party the challenger, thus stant a waiter made his appearance, carrying a small table which ed Trevanioù's attention, for ho now for tie lirst lime looked Vil
preserving to themselves the choice of the weapons. When it is he placed beside the fire, and.having trimmed a iamsp, and placed from his paper, and quietly regarded him risevis. There coutl
called ta mind that the French are the must expert swordsmen in a large fauteuir before it, was about to withdraw, when Trevanion, net in the world be a stronger contrast te thie bland look nd cour.
Europe, little doubt can exist as te the issue of these combats ; wNhose curiosity was roused-by the singularity of these arrange- teous expression of Trevanions handsome features, than the sa-

,aud, in fact, scarcely a morning passed without three or four Eng- mente, determined upon asking fer whose comfort they were in- vage scowl of the enrsged Frenchman, inwhose features the strong
lish or Prussian officers being carried through the Barriere de I' tended. The wfaiter stared for a momnat at the question with an and iJ-repreq3ed workings of passion were twitching and dist4sn
Etoile, if not dead, at least seriusly woundaed, and condemned te air as if doubting the seriousness of hum who petit, and at last re- ¡ng qeey lineament and lin ; indeed ne words could ever co-
earry with them through life the inflictions of a sanguinary and sa- plied-'Pour Monsieur le Captaine, je crois,' with a certain tone of vey, one-half so forcibly as did that look, insuit-open, palpable,la;e spirit of revenge. significace bpon the latter words. deep, determined, insult.

When Trevanion listened te this sad recital, sud scarcely did a ' Le tataine ! but whiat captain,' said he carelessly; 'for I arm Trevanion, whose eyes had been merely for a moment lifed
day come without adding te the long catalogue of disasters, he t a captain, and that gentleman there-and there to is another,' at frein bis paper, ngain feil, and he appearedt te take ne notice what-
once perceived thiat the quiet deporîmentand unassumingdemeanour the saine instant throwing him<elf listlessly into the well cushsioned ever of the extraordinary proximity of the Frenchnan, stii leu of

v^hichs so strongly characterized the English officer, were construed chair, and stretching out bis legs at full length upon the hearth. the savage and insulting charactpr of his looks.
by their French opponents into evidences of want of :ourage, and The look of horror whiich thtis quiet proceeding on bis part eli- Le Capitaine, having thus failed ta bring on a n eclaircissemend
saw that te se systematic a p'an cf slaughtter ne common remedy cited from the poor waiter, so astonished him that lie could net help lie sought for, proceeded te accomplishi it by oter meanst; for,could bu applied, and that 'cdup d'etat' was absolutely noces- saying-' la there anilthirg the matter with you my friend ! are taking the lamp, by the light of which Trevanion wasstil read
mary te pet it down and for ever. you ili?' he placed it at bis side of the table, and, at the saine instant,In the history of these sanguinary reacontres, one name was 'No, monsieur, not il] ; nothing the matter with me; but you, stretching across bis arm, h plnched the newpagertucontmually recurring, genetally as the principal, sometimes the la- air ; ch, you, air, pray come away.' band, givi0g at th5 sane moment a glance of triumph towardg ie
stigator of the quarrël. This Was an oictof a chasseur regent, Me,' said Trevailon ; 'me ; why, My good man, I was ne- ibystanders, as though hie would say, ' you see what he muet
who had the reputation ofbeing the best swordemen in the whole ver better in my life ; so now just bring me my coffue and tie Mo- submit to.' Words cannot describe the astonisalent of theFrench armny, and was a less distinguisihed for his ' skill at fonce, niteur, if you have it ; there, don't stare that way, but do as I bid British officers, as they behield Trevanion, under this gross, ppu.than bis uncompromising hatred of the British, with whom tne, you insult, content himself by a slight smile and half bow, as if retura-
of ail the allied forces, was be ever known te come in contact.i There was something in the àssured tone of these few words fing a courtesy, and then throw his eyes downwards, as if engaged
Sa eelebrated was the 'Capitaine Augustin Gendermar' for his that either overawed or repressed every rising feeling of the wait- lin deep thoughn while the triomphant sner of the French, at tiepursuits, that it was weil knwn et that time i Paris, that he was er, for his interrogater : for, silently handng bis coffee and the anaccoantable conduct, was absolutely maddening te them to ei-
the President of a duelling club, associated for the express aned newspaper, he left the room-not however without bestowing a dure.
avowed abject of provoking t# insult, and as certainly deoming toa parting glance so full of terror and dismay, that our friend was But their patience was destined te submit te stronger proof, fog
death, every English officer upon whom they could fasten a quar- ,obliged te smile ut it. Ali this was the work of a few minutes, at this instant le Capitaine stretched forth one of bis enaoroa
rel. c and pot until the noise of new arrivais iad attracted the attention legs, cased in his massive jack boot, and with a crash deposited theThe Cafe Philidor, at that period in the Rue Vivinnie, was the of bis brother officers, did they perceive where e had installed heel upon the foot of their friend, Trevanion. At lenb he is
rendezvous of this respectable faction, and here ' le Capitaine' himself, and to what danger he was ties, as they supposed, un- rouse, thought they, for a slight flush of crimson flitted acreos hisreigned supreme, received accounts of the various ' tiffairs' which wittingly, exposed. cheek, and his upper lip trembled with a quick spasmadie twitely
were transactg-counseiling and plotting for the future. His as- It was now, however, too late fer remonstrance ; for already ing ; but both these signa were over in a second, and bis features
condancysamcng his countrymen was perfectly undisputed, and several French effiers had noticed the circumstance, and by their were as cairn and unmoved as before, and bis oniy appearance ofbeing possessed of great muscular strength, with thait peculiarly interchange of looks and signs, opeily evinced their satisfaction at consciousness of the affront was giron by bis drawing back hisfarouche' exterior, without which courage is nothing in France, i and their delight at the catastrophe which seemed inevitable to chair, and placing his legs beneath it as if for protection.
he was in every way calculated for the infamous leadership which the luckless Englishman. This hast insult, and the taie forbearance with which it was
he asaumed. Inperfect misery et what they conceived their own fault, in not submitted te, produaed ail their opposite effects npon the bystaeê.It was, unfortunately, to this saine cafe beng situated n what apprising hin Of the sacred character of that place, they stod si- ers, and looks of ungovernable rage and derisive contempt wWewas calied the English quarter, that the officers of the 42d regi- lently looking at him.as he continued te sip bis coffee, apparently evçry moment interchanging ; indee4, were il nol lor the 1N-ab.ment were lu the habit of resorting, totally unaware of the plots by unconscaous of every thingand person about him. sorbing interest which the two great actera in the sense had coià-whicb they were surrounded, and quite unsuspectLing the tangled f There was now a more than ordinary silence in the cafe, which centrated upon themselves, the two parties must have come et
web of deliberate and cold-blooded assassination in which they iwas et all imes remarkable for the quiet and noiseless demeanour snce isto open conflict.
vere involved ; and hure took place the quarrel, the result of whicl of its frequenters, when the door was flng open by the read '

was the death of Trevanion's friend, a young officer of great pro- awaiter, and the Capitaine Augustin Gendemar .ntered. He was a T clock se cafg t ie te for atich G dar
mise, and universally beloved in his regiment. large squarely-built man, with a most savage expression of couln- lay, s placeti, ncwspaper o t h table, anti paeti nboe e -

As Trevanion listened to these accounts, his impatience becamce tenance, which a bushy beard and shaiggy overhanging moustache byws upon i, antd bis chia upon bis banda he tareti ll la
dily greater that bis weak state should prevent his being among served saccessfally te assist : bis eyes were shaded by deep, pre- Trwsnuon's face, wit a lhn uo te mst derisive triumph, fneaut
bis brother officers, wlsen his advice and assistance were so impe- jecting brows, and long eye brows slanting over them, and inereas- t crowan tise achievem ts cthe eveming. T tiis, n tp ai eait
ratively required, and where, amid ail the solicitude for bis per- ing their look of piercing sharpnsess j there was in his whole air torcrwnstse Thevement apthe stenig.sontis, csd aaois
feet reeovery, he could! not but perceive they ardently wished for and demeanour that certain French air of swaggering ballym ifrerednt, h Tlani n a nyer ch dtging sensile: tIse peai me a
him. which ever remained idf those who, baving risen from the ranks, regar itane e c g i

'The day lenh arried, and restored to something like his for- maintained the look of ruffianly defiance, which gave early charac- ed ; te Capitaine too it îis banud, an din with a ndof mva
mer self, Trevanion one mere appeared -in the messtroom of hisrter for courage peculiar merit. -ta loud vo,reit Ain th e nere a hearlty o ru c n te f di r as ta bu heard on every side-"« a votre courage, Anglais." Hesrecert. Amid tse ny sncre anti hearty congratulations o T tIhe frientdcy salutations of bis countrymen he returned the had scarcely swaliowed the liquor when Trevanion rose slowl'bis recovered oics, weru net a few alf-expresse tie ns tbat o 1 igne aound coldest acknowledgments, throwing a glance cf dis- from bis chair, displnying tO the astouniid gaze of the Frenctmautnlgbt tact go machl eut iiito the wortd for sam ine te omae. To <bain arcend bim as lia wended lais way tabs catnedpaeIeimnepootesIixggrtcfaj fasaa
these ffiendly admonitions Trevanion replied by a good natured beside the fire; tisis ha eid wit as mach tf noise an swagger as the mmeser roportios aritaltic frame of a man known as

laughand aready ssurace tht he uderstod theintened kid- he ould this e didwithes muchof unse andswaggrhas he larest oficer;n theBritih Army; witgn hostidehe b beiaugs, and e ready assurance that be unertoid thIe intenet kina- bu ceuh i well contrive ; his sabre and sabretasch clanking behind, the chair of the Frencbmtn, and with the speed of Iiultnî%, esan , d fI ae cn e p r tiisposed o avifdeaegsi. s apurs jangling, and his heavy step m;de purposely heLavier to seized his nose ly one hand, while with the other ho greed bisati te, n tave came of our joy 1 aile, not to resign draw upon him the notice and attention be souglht for. Trevanion lower jaw, an wrenching open his snouth with the t t,b ; tt aten&st bbe sigist Of yoar gay capital, I mut certainly alone testified no consciousiess of his entrance, and appeaired to-"ogre, bu spat down his tbroat.
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Sa sudden wias the moverient, that before ten seconds lhad ing ail means ta save with affecting pertinacity. " Can't you think

ellpsed, ail Vas over, and the Frenchthan rushed from ithe room,Jiofany thing more, doctor," said he ta the physician, when every

holding the fragments of his jaw bone, (for il vas fractured !) and thing lad been tried in vain " Nothing," answered the physician.

fuLaowed by lis countrymen, wvho, front that hour, deserted Cafe A slight convulsion passed over my uncle's face. s Then the

Philidor ; nor was there ever any mention of the iifamous CaptainjLord's vill bedone !" said lie. Just ai that moment a ray a Lte

during the stay of the regiment in Paris.-Dublin Uniaersity[settinîg sun pierced the check curtains, and gleamted like an angel's

Magazine. ismite acress the face of the little sufierer. He avoke .from dis-

turbed sleep. "l Oh, dear ! oh, I amn sa sick !'he gasped feebly.

From rhe New IYork Sun. llis falher raised hin in his arms ; he brcathed easier and looked

UrNCLE ABELI. lp with a grateful siDe. Just thon his ol playmate the cat cross-

:very tlhing la Unclea Abal's house was in the arne time, place,! ed the floor. '' There goes pussey," said lie < Oh dear, I shiall

mannar and fonm, from year's end ha year's cnd. Tere was id nver play wi pussey any more." At tha moment a deadly

Master Bose, a dog aller my Uncle's own heart, who always walk- change passed over hie face, hie looked u$ to his father with an

d ns if lue was iearning te mnultiplientiun tabla. Tera was the imploring expression, and put out his hands. There was one nia-

Id cdock for aven ticlking inta kiten corner, with its picture of ment of agony, and the sweet features settled with a smile of peace,

Ie face of the sui, forever setting behind a perpendicular row of and ' mortality was swallowed up of life." My uncle laid him

poplars. There was te neer fiing supply of rd pepprs and dwn, and looked one mroment at his beautiful face ; it was too

citions linging aver ta chimney. Tfhee wre the yearly h - rnch for his principles, " too mruch for his pride, and he lifted up his

bocks and morning glories, bloomîring around the windows. Thre voice and wept ! The next morning mas the Sabbath, the funeral
day, and il raseaivith brealli ail incense, and with cheek ail blootti'

was the ' best roo, mwith ils sanded floor, and everg-reen aspara-

gts bushes, ils cupboard witht a glass door in one corner, and the Uncle Abel mas as calma and collected as ever ; but in his face

tand with tie gr'et Bible an it in the ther. Thera was aut thera iwas a sorrow-stridken expression that could not be mistaken.'

Btscey, who never looked any olier, lecause she always looked M remember him ai family prayers bending aven the greal bible,

ai ad as sIe coulel ; who ahviays dried ber catnip and wornwood and beginninîg the psalm " Lord, thou hast been our dwelling

te l:st ofSeptember, and bregan ta lean house the first ai May. place in ali generations." Apparently le iras touched by the me-

Auit Betsey, aîforenamed, was the nartest and mtost eflcen lancioly and splendour ci the poetry ; for after reading a fewv verses

piece of humain machinery that ever operated in forty places ai he stopped. There iras a dead silence, interrupted only by the

once. She waswys everywhere, predominating over, and see- tick of the clock. He cleared bis voice repeatedly; and tried o go

1ng ta every thing ; and thotught milly Uncle had beenu'twice nmarried, oi, but il vaiu. lie closed the hook and knelt te prayer. The

aunt etsy's rule and author ity lhad never ieenu broken. She reign-. energy of sorrow broIe through his usual formal reverence, and,

ed over his wives mIein living, and reigned aifter thei when dead, bis language flowed forth vith deep and sorrful pathos, which T

a nd] so semed lily ta i-aign ta tue end ai ta chapter. nt n blave never forgottent. The God so muaIchreverenced, sa mucl

--.if l f11. . ta m rhI n rablntii l siubect to r feared, seemued to draw rear to him as a friend and comforter, to
unclU S ieLatest %vL w e i an iii''' SY a*JUt11J il IllUti 'cD eIUILt!LLJU[ JjL

unage thai ver had fallen ta hier lot befure. Litle Edward ias

tha child oi muîy utncle's old age, anmd a briglhter, ierrier little blos-

soi ne ver grev upon tIre verge af ar avtHuhh. He badi been

cominmîitted tothe nursing o his grand maina until ie arrrved at

rite age of iadiseretion, and thani ny old uncl's heart yearned to-

wards hiun, and lie was sent for loina. His introduction int the

famiiiy eited a terrible sensation. Never was tiere suchi a cou-

teniier of.dignities, such a violator of ail higli places and sanctities

as this very master Edward. It mas ailil vain to try to teach him

decoruma. 1le iwas te imost ouirageously merry elf that ever shook

a head of curls, and it wias al the saune to haimwhether ivwas

Sabba-day,' or any aiter day.

Hie laughed and froliked viith every body dend every thing that

carue in his way, not even excepting- his solermioltid father ; and

twhenl you sav him, wiili is arms round the old rimîs ieclk, anrd

his brigit blum eyes aud blooming check pressing ont by the bleai

face o uncie Abel, you almost fancied that you saw prmnîg.caress-

be his refuge and strength, "a very present help in time of trou-1
ble." My unele arose, i saw hinwii valk towards the room of the
departed one. i folowed and stood wit hm over the dead. -e
utincovered his face. It was set with the seal ofdeath, but oh, low
surprisingly lovaly ias the impression ! The brilliancy of life was
gone, but the face was touched vithitahe ysterious triunmphanu
brigitnaess wliich seems like the dawninrg i lofhcaven. My uncle
looked long and steadily. He felt the beauty of whati he gazed on.
lis heart ias sofitened, but lie hrad no words foi- his feelings. He

left the roon unconsciously, and stood at the front door. The bells
were nringini4for church, the inorning was bright, and the birds
were singingerrily, and the pet squirrel o litle Edvard was
frolicking about the door. My uncle wiatched hirm as lie ran,
tirst up one tree and then ianother, then over the fence, whisking

his brush and chatteing as if nothing was the matter. With a deep

sighr uncle Abel brake foril "Iow hippy that creature is ! well,

te Lord's will be done !" That day the dust was commuitted to

the iust. ainid the lamentations of all vho iad known lttle Ed-
ing Witer. UCr-la Abel is mctaphysics wera soiali puatemd how ward. - -Yesavep.ssed-since the, and my uncle has long be

no bCDrg the irkl ing, dacing p n athered ta his flthers, but his just and upriight spirit lias entered
any reasonable shape, for lie did mischîief wahl an eergv and per- r

- ta t r On the liteierty ofI rte sons of God. l'es, the good ian may have opi-
svrnethkat was truly as.çtonlisl ingi. Once hle scoured tho floor inl-hte hlspia son ekes.twihte

S uSotch u, and ace l ashe the he n hi pilosoprictserr, eakesut icte
wt i auna lB t SSzi-tld n elefl cl lthou htless siîle,- bti deatt ishall change hlim i lto all that is en-
willuth uncle Abs iiîiaculute cothcs-brus, atnd once hre spen lighrtned, vise, uni reied. "Ilie shall shine as the briigtness of
halfian houir in tryinrg to imake Dose wear his fitiher's speCtacles th a

t irlirtunraanti nstIrastars, fur ee ndil ve.'
,11 short, ti-ere w-as io tise, but the rigt one, tIo whic hle did not

puit ever-y tlhinrg that came in his way.] ßut uncle Abel ias most

titll p.zlecd tatoi whiat ta do withi hit on tc SabbathT ; forilE OLD WOltLflAND TUE NEW.
on that day inaster Edwrd seedto exert iiiiself parlicularly,

to c enteirtaining. •Edward, Edward, mîtust noit p!ly on Snunday,' Our ivildernesses are ranuk for mant a taon, and on our

bis fahiler oul say ; and then Edvard ivould shake lie cutls geographiy is wriiten, in river, lake and hii1, '9the promise ta puy,'

over his eyes, and wali out ai ihe aroom ns grave as the catèchisii, in abounding interest, ail rational investments in money. The

but tha niext moment you mnighLt see pussy scampering la snuy Sviss who is perched1 on a declivity of the Alps ; tie Irislman

throuiithe ' best rooi,' vith Edwrati at ner heels, ta the tni.. i-who earns but a livelihood in rejected bogs ; tie Hollander, mIo

fest disconifiture of aîut Betsy anl all others in aiuthority. At last can rescue ni more of Iris soil fron the ea ; the Sicilian, who has

mll> uncio caimer ta tle conclusionhlitat ' it v;s'nt in nature to teach hlardly enougi if intccaronri and wine four his being ; the Sîvede

hitn aty better,' aid that ' lhie would nîo re keep Siuitay than froitiis saids if plie : the Pola, hunîrted by the Russian cossauck

tc brook down thie lt.' My pon incle ! liadii nlot ktnow what Ilte Germuan, fron hIe historic battleients of the Rhine , or the

wvas tIre ilatter vith his heart ; but certnain il %as tI alust ailiirapenies ai rie plai, me invite ; e wvhelcouie here, each and

facIulty o seulding wh-ien little Edward wvas in une cuse, thouglh lie all ; wheher thiey come frot the burning land ofthle Moor, or the

would stand rubbing his spectacles a quarter of an hour longer rIrithinufrozen regions of Siberia ; lfor this ever has been the asyluni, tire

comutol, whîen aunt Betsy was detailing his witticismis rand clever refuge, of every people ai 'the old world, froin the time the puri-

doings. But in process oftime, au liero coipanssed lhis third ear, tan Eng[ish tun lauded on the rock eFPhymout, ta the landing of

and arrived ut Ithe dignity of going ta school. le went illatriouts- jie Swedes on Ite Delaware; the Dutch in aur ovii New Yori ; the

iv through lite speliiig iook, and then atracked the cateciisi ;-. Giernansin Pennsylvania ; the Spaniard ain Florida or Alabama

-veit froit ' nian's chiei end' ho ' the comitiandmientîs' in a fort- and tie French in Louisiana. It is the prerogative of a republic,

-nigit, mati aist camet hine inordinatelyi merry,to tell his fiatherI to mnold al nations into one, te change the subject ta the citizen

le had got ta ' nmuien.' Aller this he made a regular buinless a the onaoarclist ho the republican i' the disorganizer anId nhe agra-

oaving aver the whîole every Suinday evening. standing with his rian ta tire grnitdèur oi a sovereign hiliself. True, in this iusion

wite hands folded in front, and his check;ed aprn siîootiheddown, of conflicting elements, there is often danger ; but the experience,

occasiontlly giving a glance over his shoulder ta sec whether papy nt of a ialf century alone of the constitution, but of the two huna-

was nitending. Being of a very benevolent tara of mind, he imadedred ycars Of the prevalence of republicanismî in Amterica, proves

êeveral efForts ta teach Bose thie catechisn, in which lie succeeded il cati all be done.

as welli s could be expected. In short, without furher detai, iTire introduction of emigrant population, which occan stearm

enaster Edward bid fair ta be a literary wonder. But alas ! for navigation is to effect, bas scarcelv attructed public attention as

poor itte Edward, his merry dance was soan over. A day canici ver. This navigation is so mîuch i its infancy, that we have nat

vhen ha sickened. Aunt Betsy tried her whole herbarium, but in tiotugiht of its rlinmate infhience upon the tide of population thati

vain ; he grew rapidly ir-se and worsè. His fitier sickiened in has for two hundred .years been runnîing ta America, with a swell

beart, bat,sid nothing ; he ataid by bis bedeide day and night, tryn- ad force increasing every additional dty. Nor is it probable-that

this influence will be immediately felt, on accouint of the higir
price of the passage money, and the greater pay the steam ships-
can have for passengers on business or pleasure ; but it is as sure
ta be felt anon, as was the like influence in settling.the great
west of this country, the states of Michigan, .lilinois, Indiana,
Tennessee, lissouri, and Arkansas, which without steam naviga-
tion, could have been hardly settled even ta this day. The ire-
quent and rapid communication by the steam ships, through let-
ters as well as- by passengers, is constantly l'eading to an inter-
change, and a similarity of thought, that breaks up the founda-
tions of society in the old world. The amount o foreign letters
that have gone through the New York post office. is prodigious
amazing, indeed, to.those who mark its yearly increase. Londoe
now is as near ta us as New Orleans, and Liverpool is better
known than St. Louis. Paris. exerts over us a local influence, as
if were but just over the Hudson. The milliners of the Boule-
vards are omnipotent in Broadway. An Ame;ican lady is awed
and abashed, if she disobeys the fiat of a Parisian femme des
modes. Gerrnan musicians are dictating law in the language of
the soul. German soldiers, the guardians of our republic, parade
our streets in uniform.-Rossini is as well known here as on the
Rue de Rivoli. Europe reigns in our salodns. EVen the kitchen
bas yielded at last, and Paris is now corniplete master of thatim.
pqrtant cabinet. Thus the European that comes here, finds a
home. le lias journals of bis own tongue:ot read-, and society of

[is ownt to [e in. Thirty or forty tho'usard Germans are among
us in our.city. 'They have two newspapers, in their own lan-
guage, of opposite politios. Twenty-five thousand Frenchmen are
here. They have two journals of their own. The Spaniards and
the English have their journals, also, and we are flooded with
English literature. Cologne is not more German than parts of the
eleventh ward of this city. Cork abounds in many of its streets
and lances. The English Chartists are here a powerful body of
men. Even the Welch have a church, and a periodical. The
French iamalganiate more with us than any of our foreign popula-
tion. But the language of each prevails in its own circle, ta its
full extent. It is well known, that on a Sunday, the people of
the continent of Europe resort t Ithe suburbs of their cies for
exercise and air ; and'now let those- who wish ta sec how even.
this European habit prevails in New York, 'visit Hoboken on a
Sunday afternoon ; a place which dien appears tu us more like ie
suburbs of Antwerp, or some other European city, than Ameri-
can ground."-J. York Enicklerbocker.

From an Address ofC. S Toddh-Kentucky.

.AGRICULTURE.

"The advances. made in agriculture. by the Romans, sa beauti-
fully illustrated by thieir poets and orators, shared the fite of
otlier inprovements that were buried in the dark ages, and it was
not until the revival of letters that the prescrit system ioffarming
commtenced in Flanders, about 800 years ago; and although the soit
was originally abarrenvhite sand, it now yields twice as much as
the lands in England. The practicability of c-eating soil is shown
in the history of Flemish husbandry. They seem ta want nothing

but a space ta work on, iwhatever was the quantity or the quality
of the soi, they made it productive. it is tleiir raxim, that

without nnnure there is no corn--without cattle there is no ma-

nure-and winhout grain crups, or roots, cattle cannot e kept.''":

The productiveness oftheir lands proceeded from six causes, small

farms, nianure, rotation of crops, clover and roots, cutting the for-

age and grinding the grain-and the farmers givimg their personal

attention to their farms ; no iumbering, ro fishiag, no speculation,

no hankering after office. Ira conversing with an experienced far-

mer, I was led ta inquire as ta the best triode of making corn. le

told i that i must keep rny work horsesfat. .Neither he nor I

then knew that Cato, one of the most ilustrionus of the Romans,.

2000 years agu, had announced that " the (rue secret of farming

consists infeeding ieL.
"2The great Von Thaer first introduced into Prussia, the agri-

cultural schools, whicl, connected the science with the practice

of agricuilture-which made the gentlemen farmers, and farmers-

gentlcmîîen-comnbining intellectual with physical power, and
literature vith labor.' Frederick expended a million annually

for these purposes, and said lue considered it as manure spread

upon the ground. In Paris a .society lias been formed which

cora municates with more than 200 local societies in France, re-

ceiving annually the sum of $100,000 from the public treasury.
Agriculturai colleges have been established et St. Petersburgh and

Muscowr, la Prussia, Bavaria, Hungar y, Wurtemburg, Ireland,

and France, rand in Scotlanîd, who effected lher le astoniehing im-
pravement by bar skilful ogriculturailis reducintg their practice

to writing, thus estabiishîing agriculture as a science. Fellenburg-

lias a school ln Switzeriand with pupils frocm Swvitzerland, Ger

may, France, Spain, Pbrtugal, North aad Sou th America. The

Highland Soeiety lu Scotland has appropriated 500 sovereigns ae-

a premium for the first successfai|application ai steam-power
ta the cultivatioin af the salil, and premaums for other abjects, ta-

the amaunt ofi$15,0O. The agriculture, bath ai Engiand and'

Scotland, has- been advanced to ils present prosperity by îhuo
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lights of'science applied to the cultivation of the soils. The tour

ofSir Aîthur Young, to the continent in 1788-9, for the purpose
oflooking into the countriesthere under the best system of farm-

ing, produced the first decided advances in England te her present

agricaltural maturity and the perfection te which the art lias been

trought in Scotland, is ascribed chiefly to the éndownent of an

agricultural Board, through the influence and exertions of Sir
John Sincluir.

"Agricultural societies are nowt6 be regard ed as experiments:
they are the peculiar privileges of modern times. Befdre they
-were formed, in New England and New iYorIk, 10 bushels of rye,
20 ofcorn, 200 of potatoes, and one ton of hay, was the average
crops. Since premiums were offered, claims have been presented
for laving raised from 40 to 60 bushels of rye, from 115 to'122 f
corn, fron 400 te 500 of potatues, and from 3 to 4 tons of hay.
MassachIusetts gives a bounuty equal ta the cost'of manufacture
upon the growth of silk, and upon nianufacturing beets into sugar.
After experiencing the benefits ofaformer appropriation she has
voted ta continue it. Maine, Vermont, Contiecticut, Ne w Jersey
and Pennsyivania, have also granted a bounty upon the growth of
silk. Ought not an.agricultural survey ta follow the geological
reconnoisance noiv iii progress, which will develope the intimate
relation between the minerais that the earth cavers and the true
nethod of cultivating its surface ?"

" The endowment of agricultural schools and the circulation of
agricultural journals is rendered the more necessary from a consi-
deration of the peculiar habits -and .modes of thinking prëvalent
among our farners. As a class of people they have little inter-
course with eachther; they do not preserve the results oftheir ex-
periments in books, like mechanies nnd manufacturers ; Ibey
have rarely held conventions ta concentrate into a focus the lights
of the day, tu he thence imparted through the press ta the remo-
-test ends of the republic."-Anerica7t Farmer.

From last Times.
SCIENCE.

IMPORTA NT.---Among the greant desiderata cf the present
-hour, there is nothing, perhaps, ?o which the attention of
-Science-is more indefatigably given, than te' that important one
.With reference to Steain Power, and what e.mplhatically we would
call the'"Grand climax of iis Agent"---te wit -" hle greatest
poier with the least feed&r fuel.",We'have been particillarly in.
du6edýt'o theñßniarks 1y 'a interesting fact of 'widh"we have
just b hôiÍi(md;that a gentleman ánd fello' tovnsmni -of
this oir litte metropolis, in the early part of last winter, had the
honor of submitting a proposal to theitent Ofice, in London,
for the above object, which was highly approved of by the talented
hieads of thatinstitution, and by 'them' looked upon as by fer the
inmost feasibi of any suggestion submitted for their consideration
fromni ny quarter. - But we are sorry to say that difficulties were
immediately thrown intheway of a Patent right, upon the ground
that inventions ie net transferable, but must remain Il iii silen-
tio," until secured by pat ent ta the inventer only---tlherefore, as
in the case in question, the in-ventnr, Dr. F. W. Morris, had not
acted in accordance with this principle, but under a mistaken idea
hiàving cornmanicated his secret to another, this indiviaual could
not becoe a Paientee for a discovery not his own, whilst at the
sametime the Dr. it vould seem, muet forego his right.

EXPLANA Tïo'rN.-The remarkable difference observable in the
radiating and reflecting, as ivell as absorbing powers of different
bódies and surfaces, -with respect tu Caloric, induced Dr. M. to
shppose tait by arresting the vast quantity of this matter that now
radiates frein the entire surface of the Steam Boiler, by opposing
to it a contiguous brightand reflecting surface, plaéed every where
around the boiler ut the distance of a few inches, or in other
words---a range of parallel reflecting mirrors, with surfaces ele-
vated upon Catoptric principles at proper incident angles--that in
this way all the radiant heat, or at lebst the greater part of it that
is now lost by the present arrangement, would then be returned
upon the boiler, and be reabsorbed, whilst the check thus exten-
sively put upon such an immense escape of Calorie from the sur-
face ofthe boiler, would enable the water within this vessel ta
retain its full ta'nperature, and also altain that temperature with
an infinitely smaller supply of fuel in the furnace than lias hither-
te been found-sufficient for that purpose, although the exact ratioi
cf this diminution could not be ascertained but by direct experi.1
ment upon a scele of ample magnitude. The method'of surround..
ing [ho Boilers, we understand, would be by frame woark of iran,
or other mnaterial, and not unlike hotbed saches, each pane of
wmhich would be a mirror, and each mirror on its onter surface
either inlaid with or protected by csome non-conducting coinpasi-
tion-the whole forming un enter casing to thme bailer, and com-.
xnunicating with the furnances by induction and eduction valves,
so as te compensatè for the alternate expansion and -condensation
o'f atmiosphiere, that must necessarily take pince in the intervening.
space of the boiter andi the outer casemeant, as the'fire is elevated
or depressed. It is Doctor Morris's opinion also, although ha'
idoes not consider it of the first importance in~ the present improv-
¢d material of British engines,-that this opter çase, if made of

snfBcient strength, would beoa shield from the inner boiler in case
of explosion, as the'sleam 'ould instontly be directed by the
valves into the flues, and se escape by hel chimney,'whilst ut the
same time the increased expansiou of power allowed by the outer
casing wîhilst directly weakening the impetus, would the better
enable it to sustUin the blow. A PEPTICIAr.

Halifax, October, 26, 1839.

THOUGHTSOF YOUTH.

BY AMELIA.

Oh my thoughts are away where ny infancy flev,
Near the green mossy banks where the buttercups grew,
Where the bright silvei feuntain eteraally played,
First laughing in sunshine, then inging in shade.
There oft in mny childhood 've wandered in play,
Flinging up the cool draps in a shower of spray,
Till my small naked feet were all bathed in bright dew,
As I played on the banks where the buttercups grew.

How softly that green bank sloped down from the hili,
To the spot where the fountain grew suddenly still !
low cool was the shadov the long branches gave,

As they hung froai Àhe willow and dipp'd in the ivave
And then each paie lily that slept on the streai
Rose and fell witl ithe wave as if stirred by a drean,
While ny home nid the vinie-leaves rose soft on ny view,
As I payed on the bank wlhere the buttercups grew.

The beautiful things, how I watched them unfold,
Till they lifted their delicate vases of gold,
Oh, never a spot since those days have I seen,
With leaves of such freshness, and flowers of such sheen.
How glad was my spirit ! for tlien there was noughlt
To burtien is wing, save sone beautiful thouglit
Breakingup from its depths with cach wild wind tat blew
O'er tlie green mossy banik wlhere the buttercups grew.

The paths I have trod I would quickly retrace,
Could I win back the gladness that looked from my face,
As I cooled my warm lip in the fountain I love
Withi a spirit as pure as thewings of a dove,
Cound I wander againi-where my fôrehead was starr'd
With thebeauty that d>velt in my bosomn unar'd; -
And calm as a child in the statlight ai dew;
Fall asleep on the bank where the buttercups grew.

BONES IN TIE DESERT.

The accustomed route (M. Damne says) is marked by a white
line of bleaclied bances extending ta the horizon. This exîraor-
dinary circumstance, it mny wetl be supposed aroused all my at-
tention. I called ta Beichura, who, hnwever did not wait for my
question, for he at once read my desire- in my obvions astonish-
ment. - The dromedary," said he, coming ta ny side, and cou-
mencing his story, without preface, "l islot su troublesome and
importunate as a horse. He continues his course without stop-
ping, without eating, without drinking ; nothing about hlim be-
trays sickness,, hunger or exhaustion. The Arab who can hear
fron such a distance the roar of a lion, tlheneigh of a horse, or
thie noise of men, hears nothing from is haghin but its quickened
or lengthened respiration, it never ulters a complaint or a groan.
But when nature is vanquishéd by suffering-wlhen privations have
exhausted its strength-when life is ebing-the iromedary kneelg
do\vn, stretches.out its neck, and closes its eyes. Its master then
knows that ail is over. -le dismounts and without an atteinpt to
make it rise-for he knows the honesty of its nature, and never
suspects it of deception or laziness-he renoves the saddle, places
it on the back of another dromedary, und departs, abîandoning the
one that is no longer able te accompany him. When night ap-
proaches, the jackals and hyenus, attracted by the scent, come up
and attack the poor animal till nothing is left but the skefeton.
We are now on the highway from Cairo and Mecca ; twice a year
the caravans go and return by this route ; and these bones are so
numerous and so constantly replenished, that the temposts of

the desert can never entirely disperse them. These bones which
without a guide, would lead you ta the Cases, the wells, and
fonniains, where the Arab linds shade and water, and would end
by conducting you ta the tomb of the prophet-these are the
bancs of dromedaries which died in the desert. ,If you look, you
will:see saoe bonestsmaller in size and of a differont conformation.
These, too, are the wrecks of wearied bodies, that have founid
repose before.they reached the goal. They are the hones of be-
lievers Who desire to obey the Prophet's command, that ail the
fuithful shall once in their lives perform this holy journey, and
who, having been too long deterred from undertaking it by cares
or pleasures, commerice their pilgrimage su late on earth, hliat
they are obliged ta finish itin heaven. Add to these some stupid
Turk or bloated eunuch, whof sleeping'when þue oughut to have had

. awàmmlwwmb.- - 1 . . I"

his eyes open, has fallen and broken his necC; give te plagie
iLs share, which oaten decimates a caravan, and the simoornwhicli
often destroys une, and you will readily seoe that,these funeraL,
guide posts are planted with sufficient fr4uency,,to preseveite
road in gond order, and to point oàt ta the childrethi e route pur-;1
sued by their fathers.'-Quinze Jours au Sinai, by M. Duinus.

THE TALKENG CArARY.-Alas, poor Dickey! The talh-
ing canary has ceased ta exist. Thtis wonderful cantator, the
boast of his owners, the pride of his species, and the admiration cf
every beholder, is dead. His career, though brief, was a brilliant
.one. He made his debut in the metropolis lust seasoi, and im-
nediately got ta thetop of the tree in his profession,. and he was
universally admitted taobe the canary of most astonisliing genius
that lhad ever appeared in public. ïBut his faculties were over-

'straiiied, and with a shattered constitution he was brought Io
Brighton. The refreshing breezes from the sea and the sight of*
the place ofiis birth revived him for a lime, and during one brief
fortnight ho delighted numerous audiences by the display of his
vocal powers; but alis! Nature was exhausted, and " sweet
pretty Dick" fell seriously il]. The bier fanciers said it wvas the
pip, but Diclcy knew better than any of them alI'the fatal signs of
his disorder;- ha was fast siiiking into a deep decliiie. He no lon-î. :;

ger carolledin nonerry lays, ashad been his wopt : but bis
grew feebler, and wlien excited by the presence of bed'uty hé
would exclaim, "Sveet pretty Diclc !" but thon falling back into
his fqrmer-state of stupor, ejacetlated "poor-Dickey!" and called
upon " Mary, the beautifui mnaid ho adored." On Saturday ho

,sipped his water once, and tried ta peck a piece of lettuce ; but
die efort was too much. He gave one hop ta his perch, and flut-
tered for an instant, and gasping fel ta the ground. Ales, poor
Dickey !-We knew hm, kind public ; a fellow of ininite song,
of most excellent fncy ; lie hathi hopped upon our finger a thou-
sand tines. * * * Where beyour chirps now ? Your
gambols P Your songs? Alas poor Dickley

DRAINING oF LANDD Y STEAr. PowER.-Tlhe drainage of
land by steanm power has been. extensively' adopted in the fens
of Lincolnshire, Cambridgeslire, und Bedfordshire, and with rp
mense advantagd. A steam engine of 10 horso.power has been

found sudfiient ta drain a district comprising 1,000 acres of nd
and thewater can always ie kept dow'n to apy Kven distance1eoi U
low theplanis. Ifrain fail jn exceýs, the Water is thrJwn'ùf"by

t .1 1ý, ' ' , 1âJ,94 ï . .

the engine ; if the wenther is dry,,the sluices can 6i apened; aàd"-
water let in from the river..The engines are requi.ed to vorldfour
month ''ofthe twelve at intervals vaing with il e seaon, v e
the districts ar large ; the expense of drainage by steam power
is about 2s. 6d. per ncra. The first cost of the work varies with
tife different nature of the substrata, but generally it amounts to
209. per acre for the machinery and buildings.

A French Chemist lias discovered a mode of mak<ing tallow can-
dles to resemble wax candles, both in colour and in burning. Tlhe
process employed ta convert tallow into white wax is very inge..
nious. It consista of various operations of boiling, purifying and
pressing A hydraulic press, wrought byae ateam angine is. used.
While the pressu're is applied a dark yellow oil is squeezed froni
the tallow. The expulsion of oil leaves the substance of tallow
liard and white lilke wax. Sa close is the -resemblance which
tlese compressed tallow candles have t wax candies, that no
persan, without a close exinination, could discover the difference,
while they arebonly half price.

CoÙrNTERFErTRs GETTrNG CIHAl1GE.-The Galena Ga-
zette states that two counterfeiters lately purchasçd tracts of land
in Iowa Territory, and paid for them in counterfeit money-whián
they came ta take possession, they were sdot by the original pro-
prietors.

FpUL (FowL) OUTRAGE.-Capt. Goodman, living east of-
Rochester heard a noise in his yard, and sent out his man to. as
certain the cause. On going to the hen roost, the man was attack-
ed by two villians, one of whom gave him a blow with a club
which brâke his under jaw. It was found that about 70 weight pof
chickens ]ad been killed, and tied together preparatory to a has.ty
removal.

From the opening of canai navigation toOctobert'1st. there had
arrived at the Hudsion from Lakre Erie 514,544 bar els obr.bing
165-,154 ess than.in 1838. Yet, there is this year, in . Michigan
alone,.a surplus of some 200,000 barrais over tlle.guaptity raised,
last year.

Use bard soap ta waaia yone clo,thes, and .;ofc to :wash you.
daor. Sqfc soap ie so slippery cliat it waqles a goode dealcn
washing clothes. 1

SIt is. easy to have asupply of horse rdish ui v neî r' Há ie~
quanty rted while the rotîs iu i drfection, ipàt.it iiot1es>
fill it hi: in'gr, qad ieep it cofked tight:

347,
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(The foIlowing very racy sketch, though not just new, is from a hoeing, or attending to his chocest fowerbeds,.nocompanied by
recently published volume, and is well worthy a place in nur mis-I ome party who laid ' cone over to arrange matters,' or perhaps,
cellany. The writer is a native (we believe) of Nottinghnm, Eung- sorne cause that had been put off on the preceding.day at the hall.

gland, and has vritten himelf up to a respectble raik acmuong ie Then would the honest maistrate pause every now and then, ad
literary ren of his country. ) leaning on hie handle of bis rake,. Hsten or reply to their argu-

aents ; and if lie could out succeed in bringing them to his own
THE COUNTRY JUSTICE. views, lie would commence raking or working at*ra most furious

BY TTOMAS MILLEIR THE BASKET MARETR. rate, learing Up boih weeds and flowers together. If, on the con-

- Dear old Justice B- , what a pleasure iltvas ta le sunmuon-
ed before thee ! to look on tly rubicunîd face and ihardulphhiai
nose--*that blazing beacon which was tonsted throuigli drinking
'ory toasis, and lhnd flamed through fifry elections hor town or
counity. ''o sec the red witl Passion, i hilst exclaiming 'Si-
lece, sirrah !' and ere thou liadist haid a couple if piniches fron
that old silver sruff box, turri round and exelaim, ' What case
nlext ? Youl may go home sirrahl.'

Ah, vell did wn lnowy Ilhe mood tlat thou wert in by watcing
he ponderous pigtail that hung half way down thy back ! It was
the barometer that told the temrupenaî ure of thy îerrper ; wlhen it
was still, it denoted ' chaigeable,' in which sttei il was quile un-
certain what weather mighît next prevaiil ; when il rnoved rapidly,
or was tossed without cessation fron shoulder to shouldJer, tlien il
was stormy indecd--a coniplete lurricane--that even shok the
powder from the venerable head ; wben it roee and fol gently,
iMd seemed quite in a good humour vith itself, like a kitton play-

ing witlh ils own tail, thei il was fuir, cleur and stnshiny ; ponch-
er and trespasser wers thon liberated.

A choleric old follow vert thou at tirmes ; but thîy passion was
rooi over---it nev'er lnsted long enought totake hold nf thly heart.
A staunch piliar wert ihou of the clurchî, but tly guiuea ws ever
ready to assis the dissenters ; witiness thaît old Sunday-schlool to
which I went wlheri a boy.

Terrible thireais wer tou% wont t thuuinder forth efore le poor

beggars thtgurng around thy gales ; bUt rarely did- tihey ever re-
tire beyond the gardon lhedge, befoure tlhy old grey-headed serving
inan John vas sent afier tlhem with a h uge lump of cold tneat, a
loai of bread, and a slhilling.

Strict wert ilinu in protecting the preserves and warrens of rthy
nieighbours, while WC plundered thinie own in lthe O'pen datylight;
and laid mach adon t keep the young ruabbits froma squeaking in
nur pocketa vhile we drnnk lthe born I beer before thine own
hall door. Thou wouldst ride ton miles at midniglht to prevent
thy old nelghbours froin going to law, whilst thou thyself had
mine triai or oter nt every assiz and wert never knuown to win
a cause. Fond wert thot of commnitting a mani for trespass, but,
ore ho had eatn his MI1 in thy huge ancient kitclhen,, thon wouldst
mtep in, often ordering him anothe- jug ofale, thjeri bid hîim 'go
ho me, and sou that lue lot the gaume alone as le went tiroughi the

park.' Ever ready wert thou to take Our own recognizance for
fiAy potunds, wlen all w wvere masters fv were lIte ugly lurchers
ait our heels, a hand.net with which we opundered hly own fislu-
ponds, utnd a few wire suires, in which almosits tmaiy of Our
own niongrels liaid ben iiiig as wte iaid caught hares on thine
ewn estate ; but Ihiou wouldst then take our own word for fufiy
readier than anmiher would tako our bond. If rthou ever hadst i
dilice ta mn'y it was to the radieal tailor in the village ; still he
made iili tlhy gurmnnts, iand charged thee double Ihe pricO that
nnother vould. ' The rascal las a flmily, and they rîmust live,'
was thy exclanimînion ; and so ho did, altlhouîgh lie hîad been caught
pelting thee amt more thaione election, and haîd it lit ' pollimg
hondu' told thon ta thiy iface ilhat he was independent, aund nee.ded
not the %work of any Tory.

Thnu wrt the very personification of Joln Buill---thîe emabo-
diment of the tru old Englislh gentlemnanu ; body and soul veri
thouai Tory, but such n one mas even we ruiggeud l adieals loved
Iliotouhdst every body's gnod word,---ten thousand eyes shed
lters for thee wihen thou wert dead. Brimiful twert tihou of larnm-
less prejudices and stubborn ntiotns, but they were ail Eniglislh;
even inl thy very iults there vas something to love-iii thy great-
est absurdities much li to admmire-in thy errors many a charimu.
Nipny a lime hast thou beeni grumbling i lthy throaît whilst thy
heart lis been planning soie kindness ; ofien censuring Ile cul-
prit with thy tongue whon thy hand was grasping his with a friend-
ly cluich thailtt sank to the very soul.

Such men ns ithe ol .lustice 've nowhere but in Enîglnnd-suel
hcarts beat but rarely iaotlier climes-suclu bodies are only mould-
ed in Britisht plastures.

H-eaven blesi thee, my dear country ! thy green hills and old
woods will-be ound imprinted on ny heart when I ami dead.

A great dislike ha tie worthy Justice of mtiers boitug carried
i the sassion or the assizes, and it wnas truly wonderful to see
the tact thatelia disiplayed in reconciling parties who had set out
withu a dotermîination of carrying maîitterl'to the very extrenity o
the law. Nor iid they ever cause te grunuble if tle affair was
left ta bis own arbitration, for where lie lhd dorubts he would ge-
nerally consult sorne able and experienced neighbour, and unless
the cage was une of uncommon difficulty, gncxerally succeeîded in
the end i satisfying both paslies.

~Often might lhe be seen in the mornuings of spring and sommer

stripped in bis shirt sleeve., and busied hin his gaird en, raking,

trary, they followed his advice,.and shewed a disposi:iun to cofme
to reasonable terns, then down went his garden tools, and a right

welcoiue was given therm to partake of the best his bouse afford-
ed-riclh or poor, il made bat.little dillerence, so long as they bore
an honest name.

l is lovely daugliter, to, to use the country phrase, ' was worth
her weight in gold,' and inany a lime had her sweet and lady-like
manners succecded in repairing the breaches vhich her:father's ir-
ritability sonetimes made. Then she could plead so eloquently
for any poor culprit who wasabout to be committed. Her sweet
imploring eyes, too, outdid ail language ; and- if her plea was se-
conded by the vagnbond's wife standing1 weeping besidelher bus-
hand, wlty, twenty to one he was released on his own bond, and
perhaps a few niglhts after might be found stifling pheasants with
brimstone on their roosts in. the woods, or again planting bis snares
in the magistrnte's park.

Mnny said- he was too easy by haîf; they toldI the truth, but
ilen-it vas not in his nature.to deul harshly with any one, no, not
even if lie hal injured him. But, oh ! it was.something to be loy-
cd lUke the oldJustice-to have almost every body's gond word-
to he greeted with snuiles wherever ho went-to.find every ragged
urclin ready tu run the shoes off huis feet to open the gales for
himn, and to sec ail the grey-heided mnen salute him with a reve-
rential bow, andbless him in their hearts as lie passed on. 'lPn-
dered and imposed upon lie was almost every day of his life ;. he
scemeid to fud- a pleasure in furgiving the offenders ; il was a kind

of race between himself and them, as if to sec which should first

hecome weary, the offender or the forgiver: Dear old man le
has thrown a penny for the apple which lue accepted, and which,
but an hour before the urchin had plundered from his o.wn orchard.

From Downing's " Fanqui in China."

A CHINESE FIGHT WITI- A SMUGGLEiR.

SMUGGLER's BOAT.-A large mandarin-bontwas seen one af.
ternioon passing down the river beyond the first bar, and thon on-
tering nd taking up its station in one of the numerous little inlets
which abound in the neiglihbourhood. In a few minutes il was per-
fectly atrest'; the yellows sails were taken in. and furled, and ail
ihat was then to be seen of it over the paddy, were the slenmder
sticks vith lifle bails on the top, and which were hardly to be

dist.inguislhed from the tall reeds which were growing at the edge
of the water.

It lhad scarcely taken up ils position, before the faint creaking
sound of an aipproaching smuggler was to be heard in the distance.
ß]y thel time il pproached tihe open entrance of the little inlet, the
mnandariins were ready to receive il, and issued forth just at the
mnient il was passirng. The centipede nust at that monent have

had the otlher firnly hooked on to it, if the spare hands on board

of il haJ not used- the long bamboos, and b.y their means prevent-
ed the two boats coming iin contact. These long spears were

pushed. out a iltheir full length, and then applied to the bows of

the otiier vessel, while, at the same time, ail the other men work-
cd with desperation nt the oars ; so liat in a few minutes, not-

withstarnding the imost violent exertinrs of the mandatrinu's party,
lhe sinugglers kept clear, and were sooi a boat's length ahead

of their enemies. *
Then the chase bpgnn. The screams and:yells of the smugglers

were mixed with the rickety sound of their vessel, and the orders

and cries of the mandarins behind them. Every nuow and thon

the long, ornamented gunwas turned upon ils swivel, and the loud

report reverberated acrosas the conntry as il was discharged against
the chose, but with-littie effect ; the shot was generally seen
dancing alongc the water vide of the mark.

Although 1the most violent effiorts were mode by the otlher party,
il was soon evident that the smuggler was.walking away from his
pursuer. The broviu ninchiue with ils hundred feet, was seen

alhead, while the gudy bat> wvith its white oars, followed, ful-

tminating forth its ineffective missiles.
After leuding the way through miany intricate chaninels, and

dodginug in anid out to cul offa corner, the smuggler appeared as

if he would very soon be out of all danger ; when, suddenly, ana-
ther mandarin bont was seen issuing frun a little creek right ahead,
and thus completely cutting off ail hopes of gettingaway without

a scuffle.
Thus completely blockaded, the snuggiler determined go stand

at bay, and makea vigorous resistance.- Ailithe aarswere thrown
aside, but placed rendy for instant use, and every man seized a
bamnbon pike and awnited the attack with great determination.

'They ilion resem'bled a nest ofiderhoans, chattering and yelling oui
thueir noies of defiance. As the mandarius cautiously approached,
the wvhite oars were laid back, and the spears were taken up, and,

-si

the savage features on the shields were displayed in the faces of*
the resisting vagabonds. lu a short. time the boat had its two= 0

enemies on its quarters.and the whole multitude were engaged in
'a deÉperate struggle.

IL appeared to. be the objectofthe mandarins to board, and thus.
fight hand to hand, while the object the oathere wished te attain vas
lo-lkeep their enemies' boat off with their spears, Until they could
have a fuir opportunity to get another Pun for their lives. The
different mannner of ergaging hy each party was very apparent:
during this corflict, and, showed the decision and vigour whichi
fighting for a good cause will give to the weakest conbatant, wliie
the-arm ofthe strongest man is paralized., and its power withheld
by the still, small voice of conscience. The mandarins rushedin
the attack without hesitation, and laid about themn in right good
earnest wiith their swordsand pikes, frequently cuttingand wound-
ing-in a dreadful manner ;- but the smugglers appeared tonact
merely on the defensive, and, although slight wounds were in-
fiicted with their spears, yet it was evident, that the great aim vas
tokeep the mandarin boats at a distance.

The gaudy vessels, were soon alongside, and the gay caps ofthe
mandarins were seen intermixed with the bald heads of the illicit
traders. The struggle was then over, many of the defeated-jump-
ed overboard, and- as they struggled in the waters to gain the
shore, formed excellent marks for the spears and javelins of the
conquerers. The great mass of then were seized before they
could try this doubtful chance nf escape. The long piglail served
instead of the coat collar. of our part of rthe world, and when twist-.
ed two or three times- round the hand, formed a handle with
which the owner could-be moved with pleasure.

The men were thrown down at the bottom of the boat, and-
there securely lashed andifastened. In a short time the din and
hubbub of so many voices were over, and the mandarin boati
vere seen- leading away in triumph their silent and crest-fallen

captives.

ADVENTURE IN A CAVE..

Four or fNe miles fron the Mammoth Cave,,Kentucky, is a caVa
known as the Pit Cave, though sometimes called Wright's Cave,-
after the name of the person who firit attempied to explore it.
This man was a speculator, who lhaving reason to believe the
cave a valuiLllé une, resolved to examine it ; but possessing little
knowledge ofcaves, and less of the business of the nitre maker,

capplied to the proprietor of the works at the Mammoth Cave.
A day was accordingly appointed, on which Mr. Gatevood agreed
to meet him at the cave, and conduct the exploration in person,
But on that da.y, as, it happened, there arose a furious storm of
rain and thunder, and Mr. Gatewood not supposing that even
Wright himself would,, under such circumnstances, keep the ap-
pointnent, remained at his. work. In the neantime, Wright had
reached the cave, in conpany with another maan, a miner, ihough
of no experience in cave huntincg ; and with.hirm, finding that Mr..
Gatewood did. not come, and having made his preparations, he

resolved to undertake the exploration hinself.-The two men
conmenced, and pursue-d for several hours without accident and
witlhout fear.,seeing. indeed, nothing to excite alarm, except aclus-
tdr of very dangerous pits, which they passel while engaged in
the search. By and by, huaving consumed nuch tinre in rambling
about, they discovered they had left their store of candles at the
nouth of the cave, having brought with themm only those they

carried in their hands, which were now burning low. They or-

ror of their situation at once Aushed on their minds ; they were at.
a great distance from the extrance, which there was little hope-
they could retich with what remained of their candles, and the.
terrible pits were directly in their path..

It was thought, however, that if they could succeed in passing
these, it might be possible to grope iheir way from (he cave in the
dark, as the portion beyond the pits offered nu unusual interrop-
tions, and was witho.ut brancles. The attempt was made ; and'
as desperation gave speed ta their feet, they, bad it last the inex-
pressible satisfaction to reach the pits, and to pass them in safety,

leaving them severai hundredfeet behind ere their lights entirely
failed. Bat noiv began their didiiculties. In the confusion and

agitation of mind which beset hem ait the moment when the last
candle expired, they neglected to set their fces firmnly towards the
entrance ; and im consequence, when darkness aI last surrounded
thein, they were bevildered and at variance ; Wright vehemently
insisting that they should proceed mn one direction, the miner co-%

tending with equal warmth that the o.her vas the right one.
The violence of Wright prevailed over the do2bts of his fol-

lower, wvho allowed himnself to be governed by the former, es-

pecially wshen the desperate mian offered ta lead the wvay, so as

ta o e irst to encounter the pits supposing he shuould be -wrong.
An expedient for testing the safety of the path, which Wright hit

upon, lad also its effect an bis companion 's nmind ; he proposed,
as hue crawled along on his bands and feet, th-e only way they
dare aueempt ta proceed, ta throw stonues before him, by mneans ofC

which it would be easy to tell when a pi: iay.in the way. The
miner, accordingly, though with mnany misgivings, suffered himself~

to be ruled, and followed at Wright's heels, the latter every mo-
mrent hurling a stone before him,' and at every throw uttering.
some hu.rried erclaton, now a praer, now a word of counsel,.
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or encouragement to his companion, though alvays expressive of of au Etruscan vase by a red complexioned nyn'pb dancing befTrel THE PILADELPHIA TRAGEDY.

the deepest agitation and disorder of mind. They proceeded in the deity of Lampsac s, and saluting the emblem with a joyous -(Philadelphia papers give the followingparticulars ofalated

this way for several moments, until even the miner hiimself, be- land frank hilaritv. A head u f Cicero summoned as bya spell ful instance of the madness, caused by a false arhition and prhr
Jieving that if they were in error they had crawled far enough toi the recollections of Roine stili free, and'unrolled the pages of the of:one who apparently made wealth and aggrandizemeut the gre.
reach the pits, became convinced his employer was in the right Livy, while the SPQR fillei the living forum. Swift as thought aiml of bis existence. Wood was an Englishman. la what

pathi when suddenly the clang of one of the stones cast by the Rome of Christianity appeared, with the skies open, and the horror bas his insano worship of the woild played the unhapy
Wright, falling as if on the solid floor, was succeeded by a rush- Virgin Mother floating in a golden cloud, surrounded by angels, man and his family. His chief assistant, and beloved daughter,
ing sound, the clatter of louse rocks rolling down a declivity, and eclipsing the glory of the sun, listening to the sorrows of the uni murdered,-his other children and bis wife overwhelmed with
then a heavy hollow crash at a depth beneath. fortunate, and sending consolation in her sywipatlhising smile. A grief,-himself in a dungeoninstead of enjoying theabundant tom-

H called to Wright ; no answer was returned ; ail was dismal Mosaie composei of the lavas ofVesuvius and Etna, transportei forts which tedious years had accumulated about bishomel>

silence ; not even a groan from the wretched employer replied to 1the spectator intot ho warm atmosphere of ltaly, and renewed the " The daughter cf Wood had been for some time addressed
the Cali. ls fate the terrified miner understood in a moment ; origies of Borgia, with thoughts of Apennne heights and the solia young man, a mechanic, who gained ber affections, and d
the first of the pits was, at ore part of its brink, shelving ; on the 1tudes of the Abruzzi, peopling the fancy with Italian dames and a 15th pt. they ere mnarried without the knowledge or coadonth
.declivity thus formed the stone cast by Wright had lodged, butktheir pale faces and long dark eyes, and ail the tales cf passion ber parents. The union was kept secret, until about the n

lVrigbt had paripts. free unto into thet pitet ansil 
aboupt 

see scdenyIend
Wright had slipped frot it into the pit, and tlipped so suddenly and romance they have furnished te poets and dramatists. Ttese ofthe week, when an anonymous note, informing ofthe marihbe
as not to have time to utter even one cry of terror. The poor thoughts received a more vivid impulse by the sight of a dagger ansd addressed ta the eldest son of Mr. Wood, reached the bande
miner, overcome with horror, after calling again and again without of the time of the middle ages, the handle of which was elaborate- 1 of bis father. This note he treated as a sil hoa, andi salt-
receiving an answer, or hearing any sound whatever, turned in ly worked, like a piece of lace, while the rust upon its slender thing to bis daughter on the subject.
the opposite direction, and endeavoured te effect bis cwn escape biade looked like stains of blood. A salt. cel!ar fromn the bands of Oi Friday lasit, in the afternoon, the daughter did not appeàr
froin the cave. He wandered about many hours, now sinking Ieveauto Cellini carried the gazer back to the conr-t of France in the front shop as was ber daily practice, and the father on go-
down in despair, now struggling again for lire, until et last yielding when the arts and sciences flourished under the patronage of a ing te ber chamber foundi she had left the house. This step, con--
te bis fate, in exhanstion of mird and body, incapable of making royal protector, wlhen sovereigns amused themselves by ecclesias- vinced the father that the contents of the note mustbe true. He
any further exertions, a sudden ray of light sparkled in his face. tical disputations and theburning of heretics, and sanctioned de- inmediately became frantic with rage, bad bis shop ani boue
ile rushed forward-it was daylight shining through the mouth of crees for the celibacy of priests in the boudoirs of beauty. The closed, and raved with passion to such a degree as to briaor,
the cave ! The alarm was immediately given. Mr. Gatewood, with ounquests of Alexander were reproduced upon a cameo ; the mas- convulsive spatsms. The attentions of bis neighbors for ihe me
a party of his laborers, burried te the cave, and te the pit, on sacres of Pizarro were represented by a Spanish matchlock ; a mori- ment seemed te assuage his anguisb, but the night of Friday was
whose slelving edges were seen evidence enough of some heavy on gave life again te the cruel, impetuous, desperate, and abomina- passei by hIim in a state of great excitement. Through the kian
body having lately rolled into it. The offer of a reward con- ble religious wars of France, the Low Countries, and the English offices of friendss, the daughter was on Saturday, with the coSeyet

quered the terrors of one of the workuen, who was lowered with rebellion ; while the gay images of chivalry were reflected from a of ber husband, induced te retprn te her father's house. This pro-
roper' te the bottom of the pit, a depth of fifty or sixty feet, andt richly damasked and burnished armour of Milan, through the vizor duced an apparent calt, and sbe continued with him the remajn-
Wright's lifeless body was drawn out..-.Amercan Magazine. of which the eyes of a Paladin still seemed te glitter. This ocean der of that day and the whole of Sinday.

of furniture, of inventions, of fashions, of fragments, and speci- On Monday morning the father received either a verbal or wit-
mens of every object of reverence te the mind and the feelings, ten demand from the husband for the restoration of bis wife, apd a

FINE ARTS. would afford materials te a vast poem, and a subject for notice that in case of refusal legal measures would he taken a
OBJECTS OF CURiOSITY, TASTE, AND vERTU. a history which would embrace each phase of the human soul, and 'him. To this demand Wood replied that he would giveal

Among the varied attractions of the metropolis there are few each epoch of the world's revolutions. Man appeared in ail the answer by twelve o'clock. Immediately or very shorit a1ier the
which excite so many raminiseences, or gite rise te such a train pomp of bis misery, in aIl the glory of bis Titanic littleness ; ages receipt of the husband's message, the father went up stair ta hi
of associations, as the vertu and curiosity establishments nt the were compresed'into the vision of an hodr; and the many-coloured daughter's chamber, and instantly the report of a pistol was lrd.
west end of London. A recent visit te one of these magasins de scenes of mortal existence in all times and climates were vividly The members of the family, running to the room, found Woehis
curiostes has supplied us with materials for this disquisition on realized te us while wandering through the emblems and relics a raving state, pacing the floor, exclaiming, " I did it-I ki»,d
mntters and things in general appertaining to the fine arts. which have survived their uses, or bave been superseded by sim- her-now she is happy," while bis daughter lay prosrAte, lied-

Mummies from Caire, richly incrusted vessels front the Etrus- pler and leis costly inventions. ing and insensible.
can potteries when grass grew on the spot where Romulous in Any one imbued with a love for'the arts, and who bas speculat- It was found, on examining the wounded girl, that the ballet
generations afterwards reared his walls, sculptured ebony figures, ed upon their philosopby or meditated upon their annuals, cannot had entered the face at the inner angle of the right eye', and passed
were mingled in strange contrast with stuffed crocodiles and mon- fail te be impressed with emotions analogous to the foregoing when through the head, fracturing the upper part of the skulL Sli
kies, while boa constrictors were seen through painted windows paying a visit to the places where similar objects are open te pub- lîngered outil eleven oliclock, when she expired.-Vory 3004 aflçr
of old mansions or churches, au if they'were threatening to swal- lie inspection, It is a task which never palîs, and although an the perpetration of the murder. the sheriff andeoroaner entere *
low busts, or gliding after china jars and twining round lustres. expensive, is certainly an intellectual and refined enjoyment.- chamber, and bad Wood removed to another rocmu, whea hilwee
A Sevres vase, on which was a painting of Napoleon, by Madame Lond'on Alas. himself on a bed and sooa felI asleep. When ihe mayor enteu4
Jacquotot steod close te a sphynx dedication te Sesostris ; the the room Wood was roused from his slumber, and immediaUe
beginning of things and the events ofyesterday were thus blended RERIGNATION EXTRAORDINARY. asked * aIshe dead ?' On being answered affirmatively, h#e;_
together in grotesque propirnquity. A life-guardsman's broad sword (Edmund Quincy of Boston, recently resigned, by letter te the claimed, ' Then she is happy,' and raved about hie willtngnes.
was suspended from a crossbow of the middle ages. Madame Governor of' the State, his commission af Justice of the Peace, die, the act of friendship that it would he te dispatch hir, andthe
Dubarry, donc in enamel by Latour, with a star on her forehead, and wthdrew Wu allegiance te the Republic, on account of con- hope of being buried in the same grave with bis murdere dauqh.
and literally in nubibus, seemed to ogle most suspiciously an Indian scientions scruples. We take a couple of passages fromt this ter.
idol, and to set ier wits te work to divine the utility of the spiral Curions document:) To a question by the Mayor, ho replied thai he had befo
convolutions with which he wound his way",towards ber. Every "I cannot feel myself discharged from the @in of rebellion commission cf the crime drank three glasses of brandy, b
trade, art, and profession, appeared to have bequeathed the curi- agai"st the Government of God, without a public abjuration of al] not takesn any' laudanum. On heing conducted by tb g ge
oUS implements of their vocation te ornament this receptacle of al alegiance unader which I may have laid myself to any existing bu- officers to the carrnage, going te the prisal he manife 9tge n
that was odd and strange ; and although the collections of Straw- man government. I do, therefore, in the presence of Almighty reluctance te enter, but this was socon overcome witbot the se
berry Hill and Fonthili have been more extensive, they couldnot God, and before you, as Chief Magistrate cf tiis Commonwealth, offorce. On the way thither ha was perfectly silent, but on e
have been more recherche than the one in question, where the in- bereby abjure and renounce ail allegiance which I may at any time ing the prison le began te rave in much the same way that h iast4
struments of death, poignards, elaborate pistols, and secret arma, have acknowledged myself ta owe to any government of man's done before being removed, and it was necessary to use sene de-
were trwn pel mel with the utensils f living, such as tureens Him nd you t witness that have e of force t place him in onef the prison cells.
of the most admirably painted porcelain, Saxony plates, cups from p away fromi myself this inquity for ever i The unfortunate busband of Wood's daughter is Edward Peak,
Cathay, and sweetmeat boxes of the feuda ages. An ivory ship, Permit me, n conclusion, t ivite tie attentiofcf yucr Ex- and was lately the proprietor of a boot and shoe store in o ne e
in full sail, was placed! on the shell of a motiontess tortoise ; and a cellency te tIe consideration cf the great question, which is now the Shakspearebuildings. His wife, on leaving ber fathetý boue
syringe stoodi near a statue of Augustes, as if ready fur any one beginning to agitato the community, and which is destine ti make on Friday afiternoon, escaped through the trap door cf t rqof.
who uteditated the crime of lese-majeste against the imperial dig- this country and the word rock t the centre-whether God as descended through a adjoining building, and rered t be ,

î asgtven te -man the right cf taking thse lire cf man whenevriem>bas'hadngeae
aity. Abuadance of portraits of French courtiers, as petalant as ver he maY band's boarding house.
they were during life ; Dutch burgomasters, duit looking as their deem ite tneesiary for his own safety and advantage ? Upon the On Saturday Wood purchase two pairs of pistols. Accoupa,
originals ; and English squires, in full-bomed wigs, canbric this question, of course, depends the rightfulness of aIl from Moyamensing, prison,say EYîWood is in a composed

steinkirks, and steel breast-plates, looked down upon this chaos tntituti esi n tse life-takig priamciple. mind, and deeply affected with sorrow for tise events ofyeste,,.
of antiquities, with a pale, cold, and empty stare. h" I cannot conscientiously discharge the duties imposed by the The affair addss one more to the many instances on record wh -

Every climat@ seemed to have sent a fragment of ils sciences, a office of a conservator of the publie peace, which necessarily in- prove the close approach of virtue te crime. It shows tit h lEEvr ltaavold the surpinoth itonteproftecmuiyfrOf
sample ofits arts, an emblem of its tranners, to this philosophical assumption of te right on the part of the community, for offspring, unrestrained by fixed principles of morality anu r-

alembic, in which nothing was wanting te charm the imagination, delegated te me, of taking human life ; which assnmption, whe- ligion, may be transformed te fiendish revenge."
roitsgreanigsisiprr tIser mae b>' individualonainIbleet agngis lram the savage's calumet, and t ther mad i or nations, I believe to b. a sua against "1t. Wood was habitually temperate, mild, and affab1e in

sersglio, to the yatagan of the ouor and the fetish of then God. Agaia, I wish by this ant to absolve mfself frôm the guilt manners. Very successful in business, ho some years sace
It*be6icar symbl seemed te give a substantial identity to each i incurred by taking the oaths of allegiance to the Anti-Christian purchased the house in Chestnut-street, and fitted it up 'i a stJtt~~~meéelîer ~~Constitutions cf titis $tata ansi of tise Unitedi States, et the tinte 1 'r ire os
counry and te personify the individual connected with bis history. Consituend fte ae th splendid manner. Hie children, in ail, wère three sons a
Myaterious Egyp might be supposed to rise from among its sands, accepted the office. daughter whose untimely death we have just recorded. 8ii WB$
represented by a mammy swatlted in d'ark bandages, and the Pha- There are 56 churches in Baltimore, it is said, of which 15 be- about 22 years of age-a mild and niodest girl, wiîh fine eyes,
raosi, who wasted generations of their fellow-r-reatures to cOn- long to the Methodists, 7 te the Roman Catholice, 5 each ta the and a tolerable share of personal beauty. She was constnty in
struct a tomb, stalked in solemn grandeur over the scene whilb Episcopalians and Presbyterians, and 4 te the Baptists. The first attendance ai the store, or engaged in s6me malter of business
the imagination conjured ap, attended by Moses and bis He- Baptist church cost $50,000 ; Cathedral of the Roman Catholies, coonected with the establishment ; and apparently ingled bt
brews, and surrounded by the solitary expense of the Desert. A $200,000 ; St. Paul's Episcopal, $142,000 ;'Utnitarian, $I0,000 lititle, if any, in female society.
marble statue, fresh and grace'al, resting against a broken colomb The quantity of Salt used in the United States, perhaps in ail in The Pennsylvanian gives an explanation of the feeling, or Mo-
oa da=ziing whiteness, reçàled the voluptaous fables of early about twelve millions of busisels annually, of which half may bu i. tive, by. which iIfr. Wood was driven to tie ftightfu actî? as

sGreee and its ionian colesut ; while the seimnla superstitions Of ported and half domestic. The English: iye fifueen mlligas of in a moment destroyed the happiess of ail connected with hin,
the emigracts of Hesperia wer reprewsenton the brw# surfage Pusel annuy tg theit sheep aloe It says tiat he was ambitieus fr ibis daughter ; that tIe iýàia
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purpose of .bis toile and cares was to heap up wealth, by means graceful, but, certainly, other painters must have made ber Majestyi beyond what might have been expected 'r*om the station in lireof which hehoped, at no distant day, to retura with her to Eng- look too young, and too innocent, and too simply beautiful, if the which they et present occupy, and who have been denied by rir-land, and there secure for ler a marriage that should at once Albion's picture was a likeness. cumstances the means of cultiating and improving the better na-
gratify his pride and elevate her to a bigher station in society. The New York Spirit of the Times, is a large journal devotedi hat ray kindled in this place for the benefit and admiration or
This hope bad been his darling thonght for years ; and when it chiefly to Sporting intelligence, and furnishing a mass of natter pos riy ? Nothing so tnach tends in hunanize ad rato of
was frustrated his disappointment urged him to temporary madness weekly. It also patronizes the engraver, but its pictures bitherto, mind, as the contemiplation .of what mind lias effected ; and by theor at least to desperation." ve believe, have been exclusively in the Animal line : portraits of forms of immortal beauty almout mnoving and breathing around, it

celebrated hores have furnished the gentlemen of the turrwihlh is present condition, and leave behind him naine and ee-CENTENARY,-SCIlOOL CELEBRATION, ETC. likenesses of their favourites. miory." Such things have been-such may be.
Th Nn" But, in an humbler and more practical point of view, whtTh.t New York Mirror is a veteran in the embelliabteent lin, excellent aids are museums, parks, and pictare gaîreries, wmicliTO THE EDITOR OF THE PEARL. [t has repeatedly prese#ted its readers with elegant engravin&s.can ha enjoyed without expense, t temperance societies. w

Siai-As it is well known that every event which tends to the The naruber for October 19, is one ofthose which is distinguished many may ha kept away by them from tbe gin-palace and yteencouragement of good feelings, and the diffusion of genuine as a Plate Number and an Origilial. The plate is entitled, The tavern. What purifying, instead of debasing inflaences, may bejexercised tbrousi i eimo hosnô hs oahappiness, is with you a peculiar favourite,--I doubt not but you Landing at James Town, and bas some delightful characteristics. t b ater tniediumn on thousanda. These moral
have, with myself, witnessed the eforts of Wesleyan Methodists It represents a group of the o!den time, on the ses shore;-a boat
inthe ense of the world's moral renovation, wvith the conviction approaching with other pilgrimns, we suppose, andinians, a distant" The dead Guest" i a piece of German diablerie. The aeit'l'hpaiaipalgrou M j'article is a notice of Goetb's Fastus, fromt wbicb we copy îl4that such men deserve the esteem of ail well-thinking persons. group, and ships, as accessaries. The principal group is a veryaic of ts a si we cy

The Centenary of Methodism !---and what a host of reminis- graceful composition,-in attitude, and drawing, and chiaro scuro, tr characterestic song of the Dancing Peasants, iranslated by Mr.
cences come crowding Vpon us-the name ofWeslev connected it strikes the eye with very grateful effect, while the expression ofA the odlanc the lie io abe lpl ow sense,
with them all,---like a tree laden to drooping with goodly fruit;--- sky and sea harmonizes well with the subject. A person inclined indate wrsce id
and clustering about that name acta of real benevolence, and la- to be hypercritical, might object, that, the incident illustrated, is vilnge msician.
bours of holy love. We honour the rememsbrance of Wesley,- not well sipported by the action of the chief figures in the group, "The shepherd for the dance was drest
-ve love Methodism for itself,-:and while we give our hand to -tey are turned from the approaching strangers,-while the, n ribands, wreaths and Sunday est;
ali those who, professing this doctrine, act up to the spirit of it, principal figure, wrapt in a snow white mantle, looks out of the id erneath a ind rtgeewe are free t acknowledge the piety of other denominations. !picture, as if observing the effect which the strong light of his dra- 'Tis merry and merry-heigh-ho, heigh-hoIWhaîa credit to the genius of Wesley was the exclamation of pery had on the spectator, rati>er than caring about ship or boat;- Blithe goes the fiddle bow.
a ldy,-that, so simple was his sermon, the most illiterate might a stooping figure, emplnyed in lifting a plank for the conventience Soon laeruns t join the resi
bffl futdbteod it ! And yet this sentiment is not very popular of the boat's crew in landing, bas found a centre of gravity differ- up to s prenty girl ha prest 
just now-and why ? Surely not an ides that fine language an- ent from that of most such robust personages, or ho would tumble 'Vith elbow raised and pointed toe,
swers the end of heart-stirring ideas ! But if the attention of the over, and fall foui of a well-drawn reverend figure opposite bim Bent te her with hi& best bow--s
preacher in vo given to the " matter" of his discourse, that the the standing figure in the bow of the boat seems a Goliath among Vp she raised ber timnid eyas
heart is paimed with intricately lengthy sentences, and the ear of- Davids ;-the nearer vessel is made the more distant, by the aerial 'Tis strange that you should use me so,fe$ted with sounding repetitions,-suffer an individual, kindly to perspective ;--the artist was evidentiV puzzled what to do decent S, so--eigh.o,
make known the fact of such being the case. ly with bis Indians, attd indistinctness partly concealis defects in 'Tis rade ofyouto use me s.

The Sunday-school children had their celebration on Friday expression, attitude and verisimilitude ;-the fest of the poles ll intio the set adîvance,1 After religious exercises, the rising generation were treated which support a fishing net appear to have taken a lesson from Ho- Right they dance, and left they dance-
vath tea, and etceteras, in the shape of cakes and delicacies in garth's carricature on perspective,-about ten'feet high, they spannd ribands how they fling,

Flyinig witb tise fiying ringait ariety and abundance, a Centenary card being suspended at an extent which would require almost a couple ofimasts Tyngrw th sud rmgtise~~~ nec cfS fc anîb Ad-pp cretes AIlw passe ond deigbt ane cfaaniAdthe neck of each of the happy creatures. All passed off delight- miral,-and the running figures in the Middle distance, certainly And rested, sinking, arm in arn.
fully, I ao imformed ; and after sun-down, the teachers sat down did not take a lesson from Celeste, or any other of the mistresses Slow, slow, heigh-ho,
to their repast. Onê disaster bas been mentioned as the result of or masters of the poetry of motion. AIl this might be said, but Tired in elbow, foot snd toe !
ihis part of the proceedings,---a flag of rice paper, bearing the in- perhaps it would not be gracions to say it, and only for the extra- ' And do not make so free,' she saiddripsiot, "Centenary of Methodism," which waved gracefully vag'ant trumpeting which the plate has obtained from American 'I fear that you may never wed
over a splendid pound cake, was missing at the mrost interesting writers, it would net he intimated in this place. As it is, We Men are rntel'b-and he prest
msts.at To lose a sferaimlIa fonldired disgraceful te any corps; have not mentioned lthe large space devoted to, theeky and a lut The maiden t bis beating breast
and the teachers---whose praise is in the rnouths of all men, for ver elegant tree, and other minor matters,-but again revert t0 Swelling from the lindentree.
benevolent exertion-felt accordingly. We aIl know that flag s the particulars which well redeem defects : these are, the general' 'Tis merry, 'tis mrerry---heigh-ho, beigh ho,
are struck at snm-dotn, but those in charge have the right to disposition and drawing and high relief of the group ;-the e Bithe goes the fiddle bow

io and in the present case the ruse was not expected. How- pression of the conversing sages,-of the- welcoming warrior,- An historical notice cf the play of" Douglas" conducti te the
ever, it appears that the flag, which is said to be worth seeing, is and of the female figures and the personage on whorry they lean ; Editoriai coalumr, notic are filled fiti the ulai number of hert
iot altogether lost, and that it may be seen nt the hoase of the' also, as we before mentioned, the very effective light and sbade, paragrapha, cief y on tpicae f ite day. The iret of these

'aplant captor, which is sonewbere in the vicinity of thp Round and the harmony of the whole. Held at a little distance from the paragraphas coef in appropriatel fher, as givi g the Editor's
eye, the figures seem miniature realites at a sunny ses side,-- opinion on maltera of which we bave just hazarded some renarksa:

Ia conclusion, allow me to hope, that such joyous modes of ce- and it is nut until after a close examination, that the Indians and
lehr itag times and sensens may be more general, and that every their clams boat, and the stradling poles, and the shuffling distant " AN ORIGINAL NUMER.---It is with no ordinary degrea of

r y i pleasure that we present our readers with the illustrated numbermasn will contime t do bis duty, not one in futurg being found to figures, offend the eye of the New York Mirror which we publish this day. The en-
SJGNAL S-SAFF. The Mirror is an elegant ly printed periedical, perhapa g g- graving by Dantforth, front a design by Chapman, bas been pro-

Furt George, Nov. Ist. gantly as any weekly in the world. A glance at this original nom- nounced by artists unrivalled by any aimilar production ever ex-
ecuted in tbis country, It is needless to point out its beauties-ber will not be unitsîeresting. The first article is a series of verses i thei' be apeurent te ait with an e e fur the beautifui in,

which, to some extent, illustrates the plate. ,

I sec a train of exiles stand,
AIAL FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 1 1889. An e sati lae.~jALIF4 A~,The fathers of nsy native teand,

______ _____-'lTie daning pioneers of fate,
AManscERA FIfE AReS AND LITERATURE.There are Who braved tie perils of the sea and eartb,

several evidenes of the rapid growth, considering circumstades,i And gave a boundless empire birth."
of the fine arts-elegant literature, painting, engraving, etc.-on The next arti cle is a chapter fram a Novel now in the Press
Ihis contisient. Confining Our remarks to periodicals, Ive find se- by T. S. Fay, and cal led the 'Countesa Ida. It is a lively des'-
veral of high character,-at the liead cf which perhaps should ha cription of a quarrel in " high life" but does net strike ns ofgreat
placed, the Knickerbocker, a monthly magazine, published et New promise. " What's in the wind" is the titlef a column sug-
York, and enjoying an extensive circulation over the whole Union. gested by the late delay of the British Queen, which was partly
Il geral>' ien au excellent su-pp>' cf raltier short, ray articles occasioned by the want of a supply of eggs, while the politicians
it liât of contributos bèigiatly enriched by the nane of Geoffry ofWall street saw in it, " signs of change, perplexing mouarca,'
Cr#ybsV Titis periodical occasionally presents its readersvwithan and republics'also. " A Tale of Naples" is a light sketch " turn-
,ý&raving, thius ministcring to their pleasure, adding to its own in- ing on love" and a column of scraps, not a bit better than scraps

-Uveat and patronizing the artists of the country. ' The last engrav g~ti~i ubishd, asa vewon iseIldsossvobetev. I ~ generali>' are, fiallov. Tian comas a son 'g entitled -"Land Ho"ublished, was a view on the Hludsonl, we believÇ. It was by G. P. Morris ; tiis bas been much praised, and is a spirited
a pIeoing picture, but struck us as not being very characteristic. versification of the poetic feeling experincced by the sigit of land
Iti fyreground was the chief feature, and that might answer for after a long voyage. The song is more bachanalian than nuits the
cert*ai Pt#Yalmost any river in America. An angler, also, which Temperance morality, else we might copy them in our Miscel-
formed a prommient figure in the landscape, was a coarse, stubbed lan'. " Letters from London," treat of the Fine Arts in the me-
specien of humanity, and a tree whIch balanced the biped was tropolis of the world,-we extract a passage on the effects which
ssc a more graceful representative of the vegetable world. The such exhibitions as that of the National gallery have on the public
engraving was called very beautiful, however, by a host ofautho- mind.
rhties ; ils composition, as a whole, had a very pleasing effect, and "The adeagea cf sncb mn institution cannot ausi> over-

. îiancution exhibited much manual dexterity with the graver. rated. As a place of study and severe discipline for rising
The Ney York Albion is a well known literary journal, and it artists, it is inestimable. But there are other and perhaps higher

cessioamUy ministers to the love cf art,and the encouragement of oints of view in which it is te ha regarded as a national benefit.
irtîsts, by cireualting an engraving wiîh its numbers.' The last <tl i. nt merety an agreeie ilenga for t te afflnent connolsseuar

em.bellishtmsent was an claborate work, cálled a, portrait ofQuêe n ba nd b her hpe b&ln debs ne. Wh o an gay, e ungthee rewdsi
Yi*ria. Thne details were well bandled, and the conppsvitks Ws that tome hithe* wibt nambets thiere my li with s" ieuso forn

nor is it necessary to add, that it is the most highly-elaborated and
expensive engraving on steel ever executed for a periodical work
in the United States. It is, moreover, an Arperican picture, ilins-
trative of American history, and designed and engraved by
American artiste. Of the literary contents of the present number,
it May nul so a eli becoe us tj speak ; bat we connut forbear
cnlling attention Io the imsîresting extract frotn Mr. Fay's nevr
novel, * The Countesa Ida,' a work destined to be extremaely po-
pular. The ' WaIlstreet Sketch,ý from the pbn of a Sexa e-
tinnn correspondent, will bs fonai bigily anmusing, humides te-
isg rn. Tsa pTae cf Naples,' from tie pan of an accomplisb..
ed scholar and elegant writer, will of course command attention
and if we could venture to speak of the noble song of ' Lad,
Ho !' by General Morris, we might say much that our relationsto
that gentleman now debar us from expressing. We hope ha will
not have a glimpse of what we have said until the paper hias gone
to press.' The German story, by a valued contributor, wili bu'
fuund 'full of interest ; and the specimens of Goethe's Eaust,
worthy of the bigla fame of the original."

The last page is devoted to a piece of Music, andliteraryserps.
We have ths given a glance at American Fine Arts and

Literature. Those who are aspiring tlienselves should examine
the progress of persons who are higher up the tree,---should feel
the excellencies and understand the defects of the more highly fa-
voured in the same walk of life, and bide the tirne, anticipatingly,
when themselves may vqnture. on the different departments and
the accessaries of the profession.

A! aruitcle on our third page describes an invention hy an in-
ge*ie.townsasss Dr Morris, who haî been heratofore noitor
raiesanrcii 'a talntss. The project appears feasible, and we.hape
iÎ .Ê b ud to succeed according to the views of the in-

irkfaJles , lit will be a valuable contribution te science,
na*uhbalsbgh Doctor Nonai. mtty Ibil n obtaining a pattat te
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doubt will'be rewarded by the generosity Of that government and

nation wvhose sense of justice, in such mtatters, at least, will not

be appealed to in vain.

On aur fifth page will be found an account of the "Philadt:lphia

Tragedy" which has recently occasioned so much remark. The

other tragedy in which a feniale was the principal, that of suicidel

byýprecipation from the London Monument, bas furnished some

additional intelligence since our last. It appeared on the 'Coro-

ner's inquest, that the illness of her fatiier, who was a master

haker, and the necessity which appeared ibofer g,oing out to earn

her bread, so affeced lier mind that she committed the dreadful

act. These are indeed very melancholy incidents. By.the first

we see the wretched consequences ofi mistaken ambition and

pride,---how these passions " overleap themselves,"---and the

awiul 'misery and degradation which insatiate climbers, who for-

get the best objects, are neighbours to. The London Tragedy

shows how poverty and otlier worldly ills depress the mind, and

what creatures of the momentwe too often are. The unhappy»

young woman, under diferent impressions, night see 'that al-

though a passing cloud was gloomy i the extreme, days of bright-
ness and joy lay beyond, and that a persevering course of virtue

and industry, would be sure to bring a reward, in worldly comfort

and peace oi mind.

The Rev. Mr. Pierpont, of Boston, who is a celebrated preacli-

er and poet, recently rece ived an invitation of resignation front

his congregation. The votes on the occasion were, for dismissal,

163 ,---against it 168, so that lie was retained by 5 votes. The

ninority sent him a statement of the fact, and a polite intimation

that he ought to take the hint and resign. A Lynn paper, thus

speaks of this affair

" We have often expressed the feeling that it vas next to im-
possible for an honest and independent mimister to continue in
Boston. He will sink to a level with the dissipation and corrup-
tion around him, or be required to witlhdraw. Generally he be-
comes corrupt quite soon enough. le dares not preach pointedly.
-le dares not preach against any One subject o imrorality ; be-
cause'it will offend saomne of his wealthy and ltixurious liearers.;
le daro not jeopard his large salary, obtained by so much exer-

tion, and nit the sacrifice of so much principle. -le had raither
fliat smoothly alaong with, the current, and be a parhaker in the
vices of his people thani reprove them."

"Not so with Mr. 'Pierpont. -lis mind soared too high-was too
indepeudent to be enslaved even by the corruption of city life,
and the filse notions of moral dnty which prevail among his pro-
fession. lie saw the devastations of intemperance, and caine out
boldly against it. He saw the spirit of liberty giving way to the
all-pervading spirit of slavery, andbhe spoke out prudently but
fearlessly on the subject. lie did much vith his powerful pen
in poetry and prose to correct the evils ofthe nge, and to raise the
standard or morals. But the dealers and dabblers in alcoliol
could not stand this, and voted his dismission."'

These reflections on Boston may be much too strong,---but if

not, they certainly are much against what is called the voluntarv

systemi, as some practice it. But might there not be soinewhat oi

a jdnction of the voluntary and the involuntary, in every sect,

as tiere is iii soie orie or two. That ministers should be de-

pendent on their congrcegations at al tines, seems dangerous and

sometimes calculated to work injustice,---although it nay be said
Ilat it is not worse than to have a dissatisfied congregation, with-

out means of redress,---but miglht not the payrnents be voluntary,
and btill be generally appropriated and divided by a body inde-
pendent of any particenlar section. Perhaps the more comnpulsory
mode, in such matters, niay have strong arguments in its favour,
under wise restrictions, we do not pretend to judge in this place,
and have been induced to a hasty notice by the afihir of Mr. Pier-
pont.

U. STA-rEs.--Late papers give melancholy intelligence of the
State Of Mobile. It isfnot only the city of the plague.exhibiting
ail the desolation nnd dreadful scenes usual to fatal epidemics, but
incendiary fires add to the horrors, OnOct. 7th, 400 vooden houses
vere burned, estimated at a million and half of dollars, and on the

8111, property to the amnount of$750,000 wvas consumed,--both fires
said to be the work i eicendiaries : thus, i the s'pace ofaibut 40
hours, in this almîost deserted city, losses by fire occurred to the
amount of about £500,000.

The Boston and New York]Banks continue firm and confident in
responding specie.

CANA. A case of yell6w fever in Kingston U. C. was re-
ported, but bas been contradicted.

Two inhes ofsnow lay on the ground on the 27th Sep. at Brock-
ville U. C. It disappeared the next day.

Incendiarism is s:id to have again shown itself, in the destruc-
tion ai the Pavillion stables at Niagara.

The establishment ai the Ottawa and Rideau iorwarding compa-.
ny, is n·s followvs:

Ten Steamboats, viz-six on the Rideau Canal and four an the
Ottawa River, between Lachine and Bytown. Twenty six large
deecd barges, average tonnage from 75 ta 100 tons; Twenty
four smaller barges and batteaux, from 35 ta 10 tons. A Lock
at Vaudreuil, that cost £4000 building ; the only navigable pas-
enge on the Ottawa River. Extensive ranges ai WVarehouses, at
Montreal, Kingston, Presentt, and Bytown, beside warehouses ai-
Lachine, Granville and Carrillon. The number ofgentiemen e'm-
ployed as bookkeepers, Clerks, Steamboat Captains and Pursers,
amounts to forty five. Number ofimen employed as the crews of
boats etc., six hundred. Offices are located at Montreal, Kings-
ton and Prescott, at each of which a patner resides, agencies are.

established at Bytowi,-Tornnto, Hamilton, Niagarn Anherstburg,
Coburg and Grenville. Tlie capital stockof the Conpnny is Fif-
ty Thousand Pounds. They are now building at Montreal and
Prescott, a numiber oi vessels for the ensuing season, eicluding
sixlarge barges, to be niavigaued in suinîîer turme omi Lakes Onta-
rio and Erie, rigged like schooners.

Meetings huad bleen held in consequence of Sir John Colborne's
recall, and highly compli(nentary resolutions antd Addresses pass-
ed. Sir J. Colborne issued a general order, dated Oct. 12, cou-
veving his thanks to the officers and men of the volunteer Corps
of the Provinces, for the services they had perforned.-Sir John
liad laid the corner tone of McGill College.

Sir George Arthur lias authorised the formation of a police es-
ablishiment along the Niagara frontiers. An agent of the New York
Pence Society is active on the Canadian frontier, in frinig branch
societies and persuading the people ta tie observance of law and
order.

The Bytown Gazette says, that a Farmer in the rear of Bali,
Township, hîavi-ng the nisfortune to lose a cow by death, dragged
the carcase into the 'bush where it attracted so nmany wolves
that 5 were caught. The bounty on these amount ta $50,-so
that Drimendhu paid lier way afier ail.

The new Gvernor General, SirAP. Thomxpson, and the Com-
mander of the Forces in the Provinces, General Sir R. Jackson,
arrived at Quebec on the 19th.

Responsibility agitation wa.s still active in Upper Canada. Meet-
ings had been recently held, and skirmishes nanouvred on the
su bject.

rie Boundary commissioners had concluded their exploration
and departed for Quebec. Jt is said, that no high lands corres-
pouding ta the terins o the Treaty have been discovered, except
ai the source ofitha Penobseott.

Leanard anti teM nagle, convicted o the mrder of B. Coyle,
at Kingston, were executed onu Oct. 16th. 'rte outrage for vhîicli
ilese mon suffered, ocurred duriug an excursion froum St. John,
and was occasioned hy a dispute at a tavern, where the parties
mnsisted ami gettig iîtoxicating liquors. A confession by McMN-
nagle appears in the St. John papers. He describes the transao-
tion, admits violent conduct on his part, but not of a nature ta <lo
severe personal injury, and lays all the blame of the day's crime,
and ils melancholly resuits, on that fruitful source ofevil, Rivun.

The Jamaica Royal Gazette o Atgust 31, annouînces the des-
truction of the city of Quebec, on the Spanish Main, by fire. The
conflagration occurred on August 5th. The loss in Merchandize
only, is estimnated at a million of dollars, andLit is said, that thou-
sands of faimilies have b'een reduced by tihe calamity, froi com-
fort and vealth to destitution.

Mr J. Little, ofPetite, Basin ofMines, lost his life by missing his
way in the wilderness, in the latter part of Septemaber.

A large blaek whale vas towed into the Ragged Islands by a fish-
ing craft, This catch was valued at £200, very fair for one haul.

vlEcH1ANICS' INsTITUTE.---The session ofthe Institute coin-
mences on next Wednesday evening. Tickets may be. hadi at
Messrs. McKinlay's Stationary Store.

We hope to be able to present an "Original Pearl" to ourread-
ers, next week.

MA RR lED.
On Sunday evening, by the Rev. John lartin, Mr. John Mlosley, to

Miss M.ary Ann Power, hth ofthis town.
On Tuesday norning last, by the Rev. Johln MartinDi, Mr G. Romkey,

to Miss Mary Ann Frost, both of the Eastern Passage.
On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Rand, Mr. W. Collymore, ta

i'îss Mary Holloway, both ofthis town.

DIED,
On Suinday morning, Mn Johnî Lovett, i0nuthe SGîli vear ai bis age.
At Rawdon, on thel3th insu.-r. John a 82 ycars.
On Wedniesday, after a lingeringand painful illiess, Eleanior, widow

of the lae Thomas Delhanty.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

• nttvEn.

Sunday, October 27th-Brig President, Crum, Montego Bay,
37 days-rum, pimento and rolasses, to MtI B Alion ; Ermily,
Bqrron, Savannah la Mar, 3L days--rum, logwood and ginger, ta
D & E Starr & Co.-On yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, off
LeHave, saw a brig apparently bound to Liverpool, with a white
bottom.-Fame, Stowe, Triniciad, 16 days-ballast, to Saltos &
Wainwriglt-left brigt Colonist, of Yarmouth; brigt Placid, [Har-
rison, Trinidad, 25 days-tea, etc. to J A Moren; selhr Esther and
Eliza, Ryanson, Nev York, 5 days-floir, tobacco, etc., to Frith,
Simith & Co and others ; Hugh Johnston, Little, St Croix, 28
days-rum, to D & E Starr & Co-experienced a heavy gale of
wind, ost sails, etc.-Loyalist, Skinner, Demerara, 36 days--rum,
to W Donaldson ; Agnes, Gaspe. 8 days-dry fish and ail, to
Creighton & Grassie ; Mailboat Rosewny, Burney, Bermuda, 13
days, 6 days lience to Beriuda; Argo, Gould, Baltimore, 14 days
-wheat and flour, to S Binney-spoke schr Barbara from New
York, for St John's on Saturday.

Tuesday, 28th,-Mailpackîet brig Margaret, Bole, Boston, 4ý
days; brig Goshawk, Smith, Ponce, -P R, 24 dtays--rurni, sugar
and molasses, ta D & E Starr & Co; brig Maria, Lovett, Dublin,
49 days.

Wednesday, 29th,--Brigt Reindeen, Walk<er, Oderin, 6 days
--dry fish, ta W B Hamilkon.

Thursday, 30th ,-Brig Catherine & Ann, Mu'Tnro, St Johmn's, N
F,--dry fish, to J Allison & Ca. Returnedi, Am brig Mary Hie-
len, bound ta Alexandrnia, sailedi from henoce oun Saturday ; was
non inta on Monday night off Liverpool, hy Am brig Empire, f'rom
Boston, for Bridgeport, whîich carried away head, howsprit, star-
boardi bow, stove boat, damaged sails, etc. Thec E. proceeded on
lher voyage with slight damnage.

c t.EARED,
?4onday, October 28th,--Bigt Standard, Clay, Bermuda, gerie-

rai cargo, by J &.M Tobin. 29th,-Yarmnouth Packet, Tooker;
Tooker, St John, N3 B-rum, etc.; Emnily, Hilton, do-do. 30th,-
Brigt Otter, Dill, B W Indies---fish, etc. ketch Lottery, do.

AUCTIONS.

Seasonable Dry Goods,
L ANDING Ex PRINCE GEORGE fromn LONDON.

BY J. i. CHAMBERLAIN,

At bis Room, To-niorrow, Saturday, 2nd Noveinber, nt 11 o'clock,
precisely, - 8 bales containiîîg about 40 lots of superior

London $Iop-0Cothin g3
&c. viz. Men's Suits fine Blie Jackets and Trowsers, Grey and Blie
Flunsing Pea and MDlonkey Jackets and Trowsers, Pilot Coats, Dutch
Over Ouais, wiîl capes; lîe, Pilot, and l3uckskin Irawses, Grey
Lit ney %oolley G ret Conts, Pe and Mont ey Jackets and '.rowsers,
long and short Woollen Drawprs, Red and Blue Serge and Daize
Shirts, Striped Cotton Shirts, Blue Flushings, Pilot Cloths,'Plaids,
Checks, Priits, red, green and white B3mize and Flannels, Merinos,
Duck, Osnahurg, Canvas, Cotton Haîndkterchiefs, and various other
seasonable articles, 1 piece foin Drab Cassinere, 1. piece supcrfine
Brown Cloth. Sale positive, bairgains may be expected. No post-
poneient un account ufthe wenther. NOv. 1.

AT 104 O'CLocK,
Immediately previous ta Ithe sale-of Drty Goods,

12 quarters Fresh B;ee

P O TA TOE S.

BY DEBLOIS & MRERRELY

To-Morrow, Saturduy, at 12 o'clock, at DOYLE'S Wharf.

50 0 bushels Potatoes,
Noveinher 1, 1S39.

Just Published,
And for sale ni the Stationary Stores of Messrs. A. & W. KacKinlay,

Mr. John Munro, andi at the Printing Oflice of W. Cunnabell,
Marchingtoin's wharf,

Cl ahell's Nova Scotia Almanlack for 1840.
Comaining lists ofthe Execitive ahid,Legislative Cotncils, louse of
Assenbly, Sittings of the Supreine Court, Justices of the Pence, Bar-
risters and Attornirs, Officers of the Provincial Revennie, Officers of
Il. M. Custons, Land Suirvoyors, Banking comîpanies, Insurance
companics, Mails, Stage Coaches, Steamers, Clergy, Academiies, Mer-
chants Private Signals, EQUATION TABLE OF TIME, the Navy,
Army, Staffio Provincial Militia, &c. &c. with a variety of miscella-
neous matter, and INDEX. Nov. 1-

Seasonable Goods. -

Landing, Ex Prince Georîgefrom London:

P ILOT Cloths, Flushings, fine and Slop CLOTHING, Blgnkets;
and a variety of other articles in

50 Packages,
Received as above, and for sale on reasonable terms by

Nov. 1, 1839. sn. J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Canvas and Cordage.
A FREFl SUPPLY , CANVAS and CORDAGE receivedi

per Aicadian direct from the Ropie Walk of the Gouirock Company.
ALSO, Per Brenda, r

Pilot Cloths, Flushings, Flannels, Blahkets,
Brovn Cloth, Prints, Springfield and Manchester Varp, Mackerel
and Ilerring Nets, Salmon T wine, Nails, Spikes, Paints, Oils, Siot,
Gunpowdler, anl xmany other articles suitable for the season, all of
which i ie ubscriber offers for sale o moderate terms.

Oct. 18. 2w ROBERT NOBLE.

Stoves! S3toves!C ANADIANq heavy cast STOVES for ChMrches, Kitelens,
and Halls -For sale by tbe Subscriber at his Auction Store, near

the Ordnlance, v iz.

Largest size double close@anada Stoves,
for Kitchens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3x2 3x2 and 2ý by 1 feet.

ALSO, on hand, from New, York and Boston, an assortnent of'
Franklin and Cooking Stoves; a further suîpply daily expectei.

Oct .- 2m'. J. M.. CIAIMBERLAIN.

'afo BA RRELS FLOUR and IYEAL,
7 75 ALSO, a ew barrels Prine APPLES,

Ieceived by the sclir Sultan, Morrill, Master, fron Philadelphia,
and offered for sale by the Subscriber, at low prices, wlhile landing.

Sept. 20. ROBERT NOBLE.

SODA, MILTK, WINE, AND SUGAR CRACKERS.
JUST RECEIVED by schooner Pique from New York, a large as-

sortnent of the above and otilier descriptions of Crackers and Bis-
euits---fresh ifron the nianufactury-.-for sale at low prices-by the barrel

A ugust 30. Sm31. R. TRENMI iN, JuprM -- -----------______7_=_-___--=_-___-_,__________-____
WHITE,

Hair Dresser, and .Mlanfaclurer of every description of
ORj'l'A.MENTAL HAIR WORKR ESPECTP ULLYaniiinoinces ta the Ladies and Gentlemen of Ha-

hifax and its viciiiity, tuat hie has comnmenced businies inthe hou3e
lately occupied bv Mr. M'dciKenzie, Conifectioner, adjoining tlie Apolthe-
cary's Hal , BetiCord Row, where lhe hopes by application and ihdustry
to inerit a portion oftheir patronage. Ocil.

Keefler's Reading Room,
EsTýuLI-sîD OCTOBER, 1836.

T HE SUBSCRIBERS to the above are respect flly notified, lia.
their SunsciuparIoNs for the next year (Q840) are now-due.

Gentlemen wishing ta sub'scrilbc, vill p'las a d in tlheir'Name>
ta the Proprietonr.

October 4. CHARLES KEEFLER.

WINES, TEAS, SUGARS .&c.

T HJE SUBSCRIBER offer»r sile 'st lis Store in Market square,,-
neasly op^-et Messrsi W. A. Black kSon's HardwalreStela

general assortrnof' Wines and Groccries suitable for the Townand
Cont, wliicliiwill dispose ofby wvholcsale r retail.-

9-oods sent to any part nf the Town free,otexpensfe:
August 30. , 3m R. TREMAIN, un,

il

M.
'Il-
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TH E FRIAR OF ORDERS GRAY. à
{Shakspeare made froc use of this fine old ballad in several of

hig plays ; we bave iîa!icised passages which lie copied literally.]

Ir was a friar of orders gray,
Walk'd forth to tel his beads

And lie met with a lady fair,
Clod in a pilgriii's weeds.

Now lcav'n thee save, thoi reverend friar f
I pray the -tel] to me,

If ever at yon Uioly hrine
My true love hou didst sec."

And how should I knowv your true love,
Froma many another one ?"
O, by his cockle bat, and staff,
And by Lis sandie shoon."

"1 Olady, ho is doud andgcnae!

Lady, he's dead and gone !
And ai his head a green grass turf,

And ati!s heecls a stone.

Within thiese holy cloisters, long,
le languish'd, anîîd lie died,

L4uienting of a lady's love,
And plaituing of lier pride."

And art thou dead, thon gentle youth
And art thou dead and gone

And didst thon die for love of lte f
Break, cruel heart of stute !'

Weep no more, lady, weep no more,
Thfy sorrow is in vain ;

Por, violets ptuck'd, the sweelest showers
'ill ne'er make grrow again.

Our joys as wingad dreams do fly;
Vhy then should sorrow Iast ?

Since grief but nggravates tihy loss,
Grieve net for what is pust."

" O say not so, thou holy friar,
I prîy thee say not so ;

• For, siice my- truc love died for me,
'Tis mîeet ny tours should flow."

"Sigh no more, lady, sigh no more,
Allen were deceivers ever

One foot on sea and one on shore
To one thing constant never.

t Hast thou been fond, hie had been false,
And left thee sad and leavy ;

For young ent ever were fickia found,
Sitnce suîm <er trees vere leufy.

" Yet stay, fair lady, rest awhile
Beneath this cloister wall ;

See through the haw'thort blowes the cold wind,

And drizzly rain doth fiall."

"O ! sty me, not, thou boly friar
O stay te nfot, I pray ! f

No drizzly rain that falls on me
Can wash my fiault away.''

"1Yet stay, fair lady, turn again,
And dry those pearly teurs

For sec, beneath thi gowin of gray,

Thy own true love appears !"

DR. GLOvER.

The late Dr. Glover, of convviali menory, thouglî regularly

bred to physic and surgery, ios for a short period in his early life
an actor on the Dublin stage, duriog which tinte lie conceived
the idea that inany persons in a state of suspended aoinmaîion,
iuighit by proper and tinely treatmcnt b restored to society. The

doclor wvas so confident in his opinion being well founded, tiat
he laid a wager with a brother comedian that the first nialefactor
wbo was executed lie wvould reetoro tolife. The bet wstu accept-

cd, and a few' days after, the dector had an opportuaity cf proving.
<har hie w'as righut on tho apparently' dead body of a iman who wvas

hangcd for a robbry. Hie w'as hiowever, mather unmfortunate inu
<he choico of his subject ; for the following day thec fellow
liaving discovered thie doctor's iodgings, and being introduced
iet the apartoent wvhere lie wvas sitting, .the resuscitated criomi-
aIa, accosting thue proserver of his life b>' the fami!iar appellation j

cf ' Fatlier,' said, that. as hue hîad restored bimnia existence,
j: w'as bis dut>' to support him as lis son, and. ihjs boeshouid j
expect hii to do. The singularity of the applii ion so amnazed

the doctor, that it was some timusbefore lie rccovered bis powers

sufficiently to enable him to expel hlm viet armies from Frolic, 1830, Nass Sands, wreck-ed in a gale. Ail perished.
the room. Nothing daunted by his reception he visited tlie thea-l Rothsay, 1831, Beaumaris Bay, water logged and wreckýed.s
tre that evening, and harangued the audience from Uthe gallery, 1120 drowned.
whilst the doctor was acting. W rrver the poor doctor vent,! St. Patrick, 1831, near Waterford, wrecked on the rocks in a
his resuscitate'd friend followed him, demanding a settleiment for fog.
life. AI last Dr. Glover was compelled, in order to get rid or his Lord Blaney, 1833, Liverpool sands, wrecked in a gale. Al
hopeful heir, to ofier to adv;înce him a sui of money if lie would perished. r
leave the kingdonm. T his was accepted, and the fellow left the!

couniry.''

EFFZCTs OF GENTLENESS.

My friend Mr. Percivali, of the First Lire Guards, illustrates the
eflects of good usage by an interesting anecdote. A horse in the

depot ai Woohlvich bad proved so unrmanageable to the rough riders
at at length no one ariong them d urst even to mount hlm. lis

mode of tlhrowing or disnouniug his rider consisted in lying down
and rolling over him, or else crushing his leg against some wall, or
post, or paling.

Ail ieans to break hini of iese perilous tricks proving unavail-
mg, the animal was brought beforie the cominanding officer with
the character of beirng ' incurably vicious ;' and with a recomi-
mendation, on iliat account, that eli should be ' cast,' and sold out
of his mîajesty's service.

Culonel Quest hearing of this, and knowing the horse to be
thoroughbred, and one of the best actioncd and cleverest horses in
the reogiment, be.oughît the commanding offieer to permit him to

be transferred into tihe riding troop. This was consented to ; and
the transfer was no sooner accoiplished, <ban Colonel Quest de-
teromnedI to ursue a systei of management directly opposite to
that which had been îready attenpted. [le had led him daily into
the ridiîng school, suffered no whip ever to be shown him while
ihere, but patted huim , and tried to make him execute this and the
other little manouvre ; and as often as he proved obedient, re-
varded him with a handfuI of corn or beans, or a piece of bread,
with which bribes his pociets were invariably vell supplied. in

this mnanner, and in no greaut distance of tinme, was the rebel not
on>ly subdued and tamed, but rendered so perfectly quiet that a
child could ride him. He became, at Iength, taugit to kneel down
while his rider rmounted, and to perform varions evolutions and
dances and tricks in the menage, which no other horse in theschool
could be brought to do. In fine, so great a favourite did he be-
comie, that his master gave him ithe appellation of ' The Darling.'

ADECDOTE.

An illiterate preacher being one day about starting on the cir-
cuit, ordered his negro servant to bring his horse to the door, and
sent him ap stairs fur some corn to feed him. The negro being ra-
ther careless, scattered the corn along down stairs and out doors,
wle renn old so.w was feeding, vho getting- on the trakck of the
corn, by degrees followed the trail up stairs. After a while, the

preacher sent the negro up stairs for his saddle. By this tine
the old sow iad round lier vay under the bed. The negro, heanr
ing the swinish grunt, and not knowing the cause of it, ran dovn
in a terrible frght, crying out, ' massa ! massa ! de dubil b up
stairs, massa.' The master in an angry tone sent him up again.

'Tite negro, hearing the grunt of the sow repeated, ran down
more scared than ever, saying, 'massa, de debil be up stairs sartin,
for I hear Ihit go ch, ch, troc four time.' The master being came-
viat superstiaious, concluded to venture up himself, but gave the
negro orders to pray for him while lie was gone. No sooner bhad
the knight of the black coat reached the bead of the stairs, than
the old sow rushed froua ber cavert, ran betwoen his legs and car-
ried himo down backwards ; all the prayer that the negro could
mîtake was 1men, which lie pronounced very devoutly. 'The
preacher no less terrified than his servant, cried out, ' <he devil
bas got me, Cuff, why don't you pray ?'-' Anen,' says the

negr o.

Loss OF EUROPEAN sTEAMBOATS.

A writer in the London United Service Journal mentions the
following steamboats as having been lost within his recollection.
The nuinber is thirty. Only the cases of total loss are included
in the statement. It wil be observed that six were lost in 1837,
and five in 1836. In the waters of the Mississippi and its tributa-
ries, the proportion of bouts lost is doubtlesi much grenier than
in Europe ; but a considerable part of thom are occasioned by
sunlen logs,-a danger to which European Steamboants are not ex-
posed. On the Atlantic rivers and const, we do not believe the

loss of bouts is greater, in proportion to the number, than in Eu-
rope.

List of Sleam Fessels Wrecked, Sunk, Burnt, or olherwise
destrayed.

Prince Regent, 1817, lost off Reculve, burnt by taking fire
round chimney.

Robert Bruce, 1820, Anglesea, burnt by heating of the flues.
Manchester, 1828, lost off Holyhead, foundered at sea.
Comet, 1838, Clyde, run down by another steamer.
Town of Liverpool, 1829, lost near Waterford, wrecked on

the rocks in a fog.
Si. George, 1830, laie of Man, driven from her anchors andc

iwrecked.

1

Halifax, A. & W. McKinlay.
Windsor, James L. Dewolf, Esq.
Lowier Horton, Chs. Brown, Esq.
Wrolfville, H on. T. A. S. DeWo'.e,
Keniville, J. F. Hutchinson, Esq.
Bridretown. Thomas Spurr, Esq.
Annapolis, Samuel Cowling, Esq.
Digby, lenry Stewart, Esq.
Yarmouth, H. G. Farish, Esq.
Amherst, John Smith, Esq.
Richibucto, Thomas Caie. Esq.
Fort Lawrence, M. Gordon.Esq.
Economy, Silas H. Crae, Esq.
Picteu, Dr. W. J. Anderson.
Truro, John Ross, Esq.'
.Antigonish R. N. Henry, Esq,.

River John, Willian Blair, Esq.
Charlotte Town, T. flesbrisay,Etsq.
St. John, .N.B.,GC. A. Lockhur,Es4
Sussex Vale, J. A. Reeve. EgF.
Dorchester, C. Milnmer, Esq.
Sncilte {Josephklllison, ni'H

SJ. C. RInch,Es .
Fredericton, Wm. Grigor, sq.
Woudstock, John Bedell, jr. Eh.
Nfew Castle, Henry Allison, Esq.
Chatham, James Caie, Esq.
Carleton, 4c., Jos. llengber, Esq.
Bothurst, William End, Esq.
St. .dndrews, R. M. A ndrews,"Esq.
St. Stephens, Messrs. Pengree &

Chiipnt.

HALIFAX : Printeil by W. Cunnabell, at his Office, near he;d of
Marchington'e whar(.

Superb, 1833, LiverponlSands, rand on the sands.
Erin, 1833, offïGrassholm, foundered ut sea. Ail perished.
Water Witch, 1833, Coast of Ireland, wrecked in a fog.
St. Winifred, 1834, Legbornm, burnt.
Meteor, uncertain, Portland, wrecked i a fog;
Dasher, uncertain, Port Patrick, wrecked on the rocks.
Rob Roy, 1836, Nore, run down and sunk in a fug.
AIlbion, 1837, Jaek's Sound, ran on the rocks.
Sultan's Yacht,. 1837, Dardanelles, ran on the rocks. Eieverr

perished.
Apollo, 1837, Thames, run down by anotier steamer0
Victoria, 1837, Thames, explosion of boier.
Don Juan, 1837, Sîraits cf Gibraltar, wrecked in a fog.
Northern Yacht, 1833, North Sea, foundered at sea. Ail pe-

rished.
Maid of Bute,, 1838, off Rothsay, burnt.
Andromeda, 1838, Bengal, unknown.
Eorfurshire, 1838, Fera i lands, wrecked on the rocks.
St. Patrick,. 1838, near Waterford, wrecked on the rocks ina

fog.
Killarney, 1838,.Coast ofIrelaind, water logged andwreckoed
Tarbert Castle, 1839, Clyde, driven on the rocks.
Earl Grey, uncertain, Greenock, explosion of boiler.-Jour-

nal of Commerce.

RECIPES, ETC.

Those who make candles will find it a greut improvement t*
steep the wicks in lime-water and salipetre, and dry them. ''lhé
dame is clearer, and the t:allow will not "l run."

ISritannia vare sbould be first rubbed gently with a woollen cloth
and sweet oill. thea washed in warm suds and rubbed with soft
leather and whiting. Thustreated, it will retain its beauty tu,

he last.
New iron should be very gradually heated ai first ;. aftr it bas

hecome inured to the eut, it is not as likely to crack.
hlis a good plan to -put new earthen wvare into cold water, and;

let heat gradually until it boils-then cool. again. Brown earthen,
wareL particuarly, may be tightened in this way. A handful iof
rye or wheat bran thrown in while it is boiling, will preserve tho

glazing, so.that il will not be destroyed by acid or sait.
Clean a brass kettle before using it for cooking, with sait and

vinega r.
The oflener carpets are shaken the longer they wili wear ; the

dirt that collects under them grinds out the thread.
If you wish to preserve fine teeth, always clean them thorough-

ly after you have eaten your last meal at n.iglt.
Woollens should be washed in very bot suds, and not rinsed

Luke warm water sbrinks tem.
Do not wrap knives and foris in vooliens. Wrap them in good4

strong paper. Steel is injured by iying in woollens.
Suet keeps good aillthe year round, if chopped ant packed

down in a stone jar, covered with molasses.
Barley straw is the best for beds ; dry corn.busks slit into shred4

are botter than straw.
Wheon molasses is used in cooking, , is a prodigious.improve-

ment to boil and skim it before you use it. It takes out the un-
pleasant raw taste and makes it alimost as good as sugar.

Never allow ashes to b ctaken up in wood, or put into wood.
Always have your tinder box and lamp. ready for ute in case o

sudden alarn. Have important papers ail together, where you
can lay y'our hands on them at once, in case of fire.

CONTENTED PovERTY.-Out of the meanest hovel is obtain-
ed as fair a siglt of heaven, as fromi the most gorgeous palace.

THE COLONIAL PEARL,
1s published every Friday Evening, at seventeen shillings and sixpence.

ler annum, in atl cases, one half'to be paid in advance. It is forwarded by
the enrliest mails to subscribers residing out of Halifax. No subscrip'
tion wili be taken for a less term lian six months. All letters and cota
munications post paid, addressed ta John S. Thompson, Pearl Office, 11:-
fax, N. S.
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